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San Aiielo Mayor Commits Suicide
CanyonBanhLootedAfter Official And Wife Kidnaped

7" PX,

Sheriff And
ive Others

HeldCaptive
i

Couple Caf-rie- Td Bnnk,
Hld Five Hours

By Two l)Icii

WAIT ON1TDIE LOCK

$13,379 In Cash Taken;
--Banker Marie lo Work

Combination
BORGER, Jan,.10.UP) Two men

-- inspected of. participating In tho
? .robbery of tho First Nation bonk
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, at Canyon of more thin $13,000 to

IfeZy wero arrested here tontghi by
-- .. !... utHH UUUUIO 41.1111

Axnailllo could be, sent for m
j District Attornov'.Edward W. Thnm.

jirson nild a deputyshrlfftook t' e
prisonerspack Amcrlllo.

CANYON .Texas, Jan. 10 (JP)
' ...A 1. .a ....1.1...., 4 1? VTtl ...Aw uivu W11U 1UUUIU II1U I'lrSt VtH'
tlonal Bank of $13,37901, afterJ.-
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binding and gagging the sheriff

"and five other persons, Including
twp officials of tho bank, andwait-
ing almost flvo hours for the time,

rloclt to spring were still at large
lato today while officers continued
their search,under ''handicap of
rain and snow and muddy high--

ivunougu Qiuccrs wero in pur-
suit wlf'n a few minutes after
the robbery "occurred at 9:IG
oclocli, no word had been received
and officers did not expect an nr--
rest tonight.

Going to'thehomo of Levi Cole,
assistant cashier, at 4:30 o'clock
Saturday morning, the two men
forced their, way into the house,
made Colcand his wife dress,and
acpompanyjthem.to.thobank, then,
convinced that the" money 'could

'not bo' obtaineduntil tho time look
worked, atfdown and talkcffi to
thilr captives during a five-ho-

vigiu r
t Bllndfoldrd

Colcandthis wife had been blind-
folded with .wide strips of adhesive
tape, andjthclr mouths had been
criss-crosse-d with the tape to" pre
sent, them from calling for nolo
At tho tbank8, they were bound to
their chairs with soft picture frame
wire,, and left in a cloak room in
the rear of tho building.

JamesCole, brother of tho assis-
tant cashier, let 'hlmsVtt Into the
bank at 8:30 o'clock. He was cov
cred with a gun as he entered, tak
en to the rear door and likewise
hound and gagged.

Ono of tho robbers opened the
door for Ulss Christine Upchurch

, another employe, when.'she arrived
about 9 o'clock. Sho received, tho
same treatment as tho others.

V. C. Black, cashier, went to
' the bank at 9:10 o'clock to find the

door still locked, not suspecting
anything wrong, he unlocked the

, door and entered with Sheriff' John-Fr-y. who had" gone to the
bank on,business.

.' , Sheriff Covered
Tho bank was still unlightcd and

the sheriff went to raisea window
shade, lie turned around to face
a gun protruding from the hands
of ope of tho bandits,who had
malned hidden as Shoriff Fry und
tho bank official entered. They,
ioo, werecsconeqto mo rear room,

S. blindfolded, gagged and bound to
v .jMhelr chairs. '

v ' Levi Cole was then taken from
the room, and instructed to work
the combination, on the vault, the
bandage, having been .removed
frdin his eyes.

All cash in tho vault was taken
excepting ,$102 In gold, In a sack
that was 'overlooked. As the men

Mlcd, they dropped a sack contain-
ing $520 in Bllvcr. Negotiable, pa
pers and recordswero ,not disturb-
ed, and the women wero told to
keep their rings. The captives weie
not searched.

'Many Pennies
Officers, jyjjro encouraged by

tho announcementthat $30 worth
of Indian heftd,pennies were In tho
loot,
, As soon asjjtho robbersfled, the
bank filled vflth persons who wit-
nessed tho get-w-ay, and the cap-
tives were released. One of Uto
bank officials went to Amarillo
for cosh to conduct tho dayV bust--
ness and to pay off any calls that
might be made by depositors. Tho
loss" was covered by Insurance,
" Doth men wore masksand ma-
chinists' caps, but weio d

beneathbluo duck Jumpers,
which, wero thrown off as they left
the ba'nk. One of tho men talked
with a foreign accent,It was said,

i
Mitchell Voters Turn

Pawn RojmI Boutl Issue

COLOttADO, Jan, 10. Wl-Mitc- h-til

county voters today defeated-- a
)l(tQ.M0 bond Issue according to

" returns Into today, the
complete, count from flvo of the
targe boxes, showing a vote ot JM
jgaliut 4 IB. for.

Home Again
S
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Ataocfatctl Prsa I'ttoto
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, widow

of the former President, returnedto
New York from Porto Rico after a
visit with her son, Theodore Roose--!
velt, Jr.

Right-of-Wa-y

For Railroad
To BeSought

GuarantorsName Body To
seekLand In Howard

County

Guarantors of tho right-of-wa- y

in Howard county for the Texas&
Pacifio Northern railway com
pany's proposed line, in a meeting
Friday evening, named a commit
tee to act for it in obtaining the
right-of-wa- y.

Although details of procedure
have not been worked out by the
committee It was suggested deeds
to right-of-wa- y lands might be
held in escrow until a decision on
the application toE build the lino is
handed down by the interstate
commerce commission.

It. . Cook was named chairman
and R. T. Plncr secretary of the
committee, with the, following addi
tional members: Garland Wood
ward, T. S. Currle, Carl Blomshleld,
L. I. Bugg, K. I Price, E. A. Kel.
ley, Clyde E. Thomas. Dr. G. T.
Hall, L. S. Patterson,Shine Philips
J. I. Prichard, George O. White.
Ray WIIlcox.

Lubbock To Get
FederalBuilding

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 W- P-
Blds will be advertised In March
for construction of the federal
building at Lubbock for which con
gress has appropriated $335,000.
James A. Wetmore, supervising
architect, advised Senator Tom
Connally of Texas yesterday. Sen,
ator Connally also received assur
ance that Lufkln and Quanahboth
would be placed on tho eligibility
list tor new postofflce buildings.

CANYON, Texas. Jan. 10 UP)
Relativesof Mrs. Levi Colo say she
Is ordinarily a nervous woman, but
when her husbandIs In the hands
of bank bandits she prefers to go
along.

'My-hilsb- and was so nervous I
was afraid he would do the wrong
ining anaget snot, so i askedthem
to take me. too," Mrs. Colo said.
"They wantedto bind and gag me
and leave mo at home."

Mrs. Cole, who spent almost five
hours blindfolded, gagged and
bound while two men held Tier and
her husband captives beforo rob-
bing tho First National Bank, was
calm when the experience was
over

"I heard the dog barking, theft a
few minuteslater saw "a light Bhla
Ing through a crack beneath our
door," she said, The two m
walked ltno tho room, turned a
flashlight cm u and orOerd" h tegt up aiuMreM, a--yt Uy vmm
going to-- rob th tank, hay WW

New Legislation
Moist' Weather In
Many SectionsOl
StateContinuing

Thick, chilling, weather,v with
heayy fog, a steady JJlno drizzle
amounting, to about one-tent- of
an Inch of precipitation a for 24
hours ending last night were fol
lowed hero by forecast of .partly
cloudy weather .' today without
much cbango In temperature.

Delays in arrival orbuscs'coming
m over hlnhwav No. 9 and can
collation of all nlr mail schedules
because of lack of visibility were
tho , chief "results of the day's dis
agreeablewcathqr.

(By The Associated Press)
Moisture' much needed by farm

landsand pasturagethroughout th'e
state extended across Texas Satur
day from Amarillo on tho north-
west to the Gulf Coaston the south.

An nil-da- y drlzzlo at Amarillo
turned Into snow at, 5 p. m. and at
Vega, 30 miles westward, the
ground was covered- - with five
Inches "of snow. Precipitation at

.22 of an inch,
Moisture was "general over the

Panhandle,extending west.to Tu-- J

cumcari,souinover me souuiplains
and cast to Memphis, PlalnVlew re--
ported .16 Of an inch of rain.

A slow rain began in Dallas Just
beforo nightfall and from -- reports
received, extended acrossmostof
North Texas. .

Southward,drizzling ran extend-
ed to Waco; Ausjtln, San An,tonlo,
Port Arthur. Beaumont. Houston
and Galveston, "Port Arthur 'report
ing precipitation of .47 of-- on inch.

WICHITA FALLS,. Texas, Jan.
iu tn jjrizziing- ram which con--

day and
continued into tho night Saturday,
along --with tho forecast,of colder
weather Sunday, threatened to
give tho Wichita Falls area Its
first real taste of winter, weather
this season. Precipitation totaled
J.X of an inch at nlghtfad.

. ABILENE, Texas, Jan. 10 tP
Slow rains varying from one-four- th

inch to one inch fell over this sec-
tion of West Texas Friday night
and Saturday,end the forecastwas
for continued rains Sunday.

Abilene received '.27 inch. Other
points reporting precipitation in
eluded Baird, Cisco, Anson, Stam
ford, Morah, Knox City, Colorado,
Sweetwater,Ballinger and Brady,

SAN ANGELO, Jan. ?10 UP) A
heavy blanket of mist has coVered
this section of West Texas since
before noon Friday. Maximum
temperature'today was 60, mini
mum last, nignt, 40. Roads arc
slick but precipitation Is less than
a half inch for the two days.

Chamberof Commerce
Banquet Date. Annual

ProgramTo Be Framed
.Members or the Chamber of

Commerce, to Vhom printed bal
mm were mauea last week for a
vote to elect 10 directors for two-ye-ar

terms, wefo urged yesterday
by ManagerC, T, AVatson to mark
their ballots as directed thereon
and mall them back to the Cham
ber,

Officials arc especially anxious
that every individual and firm pay-
ing dues into tho organization cast
a ballot, as this method of select
ing directors was chosen to make
more certain choices would he en-
tirely democratic.

TO COME ALONG
us not to turn on a light When
wo went into another room to get
oiir heavycoats they' wentwith us.

xnava a gooa aog you bave; he
chasedus out of the back yard."
ono of them said. They wero very
mco. ana courteous Toey said
they hated to commit robbery, but
that: their wives and babies had to
eat. They would not let us turn
on a light, or llcht a fire nt tha
oanK, waa terribly cold. One
or mem pulled off a coat and put
it aiuuuu me, ana my husbandgave mo his overcoat, with their
assistance.They asked mo U I
wanted somo gum to chew.

was a long wait, but I was
scared only for my husband.
mougnt they might take him with
them, rive hours la a lone time
not to mo or talk.

"I think those fellows, hd been
watchlng.ua two or three dava
Thy wrs wM Mxptalnted with the
prMuwe. may oaenevt the door
Wtk a M-- mtUe Uu -- -r eluuu--l

SHE WANTED TO GO WITH

HUSBAW WHEN BANDITS
TOLD HIM

Amarlllo.had.totallcd

UntieiLthroughout-.th- e

P-- HKKUU MM yafd."

--
1.

Redistrictinlg
May Develop
SharpDebate

Boiitl Issric Continues
UppermostIn Pre-Sessi-

Talk '

i.
METCALFE TAKES LEAD

Rural-Urba- n Clash On New
RepresentationBasis

Seen
AbsTTN, Texas, Jan.' 10 U- P-

Two questions, one the state high
way oona issue and tho other leg
lslatlvc and congressional .redl
trlctlng, occupied most of the nre-
session discussion of the legislature
as they brow3ed. about House und
Senate,chamberstoday. Sentiment
ror and agaln3ttheso two measures
rapidly was cryslallzlng, indicating
that cither might cause a .serious
rut.

From the discussion it also ap
peared likely that rural .and city
representation would be at odds
on both questions, numerousrural
members expressingopposition to
ttio bond issue plan and to the re--
districting proopsal of Rcprcscnta
uvo PenroseMetcalfo of San An
gelo, the only one drafted so far,
which would distribute representa
tion on a straight 38,000 population
oasis.

The senate caucus was set for
Tuesday with tentative announce-
ment placing J. W. E. H. Beck of
De Kaib at the helm of tho Impor
tant Bente .finance, committee and,
Jooi Mooro'of, Greenville at the
head of tho state- affairs commit-
tee. Other committee assignments
placed Oliver C Cunningham of
Abilene as chairman of agricultur
al affairs; Walter C. Woodward of
Coleman, chairman of civil Juris
prudence;harles S. Gainer of Bry-
an, chairman' of contingent ex
pense; O. C. Small of Wellington,
chairman of criminal Jurispru-
dence;Margie E. Neal of Carthage,
chairman of education.

Projects
Projected legislation flew thick

and fast wherever legislators, gath-- -

ered. There was considerable agita
tion for truck and bus regulation
that would effectively control op-

eration of these vehicles. Repre
sentative J. O. Johnsonof Omaha
said he would favor a proposal to
Increase license fees of trucks and
busses to where they would actual
ly pay for damage to the roads.

Johnsonexpressed tho opinion i
bond Issue would pass if presented
In proper form and guaranteedthe
burden of retiring the IssUo would
be placed on users'of the road and
not on owners of real property and
would take up outstanding county
bonds. He said he would favor the
plan y presented in this form,
pointing out It would enable the
state to proceed with its primary
construction and permit counties
to Improve tho feederroads.

V Several members, however,were
unqualifiedlyagainstany kind of n
bpnd Issue and several more said
they were miintalnlng an open
mind on the question.

Any move to give the cities ad
ditional representationwill meet
with bitter opposition, Johnson
and other members favoring n
plan to Increase the population ot
city districts and spread the rep
resentationout as much as possi
ble.

Utilities p
One of tho important measures

scheduled for presentation early
was a bill to create a public utili
ties commission to have power to
Investigate rate structures ot all
utility corporations The commis
sion would be a fact-findin- g body
and, would hava power to determ-
ine the items of expense to be used
by utilities Iq arriving at the rate
to be charged. It also would be
empowered to passon the fairness
Of rates.

Renewal of the fight to legalize
boxing-w- as jeen when arriving
memberswere greetedwth copies
ot a bill to establish- state ath
letic commission of three members
to "regulatethe art of boxing, apar
ring and wrestUng exhibitions and
performances." The bill would
allow the commissioners $10 per
day and traveling expenses for
time deyoted to It
would havo Jurisdiction over all
boxing and wrestling matcnes iv-e-

by any club, corporationor as
sociation with an annual fee of
$500 charged for each license.

A taxof ten per cent of the gross
receiptsfrom ticket saleswould b
charged by the commwsioa in ia-vo-

of the state treasury.
1 CMy v. County

RepresentativeCoka Stevenson ot
(CONTINUED ON PAQ I)

Discussed
tiooverRefuses

SenateRequest
On Nominations

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. WP
PresidentHoover today refused ttio
senate's request for return pt tho
iiumiiittiiuim ox mrec oi (ino live
members of tho now power com
mission. "

Tho senatepromptly voted to re
place their names on 1U calendar
of unfinished business.

Just how the ltripaso. Is to be
settled waa uncertain tonight. In
tho eyes tf the senatethere Ib no
power commission. President Hoo-
ver gavenotice tho three commis-
sioners In dispute Chairman
Smith, Marcel Garsaudand Claude

Draper would carry on under
their previous confirmation by the
senate.

Senator Wheeler, Democrat. Mon
tana, notified tho senateHftcr Mr.
Hoover's message had been read
that he would opposeanyappropria
tion ror salaries fortho three com
missioners when tho supply bill
carrying these funds Js takenup by
the senate.

To Press
Mr. Hoover followed his brief,

formal notice to tho senateof de
clination to return the nominations
with a statement to tho press as-
serting ho was resisting by his ac-
tion an encroachmentby tho lenls-
iatlve on the executive branch of
tho government. Ho also .scored nny
attempt to sym"ollzo ilm as "the
defender of power InterestsIf I re-
fuse to allow tho senate to dictate
to an administrative board tho ap-
pointment of Its subordinates,, and
It I refuso to allow fundamental
encroachmentby the senate upon
tho, constitutional lndependcnce,ot
"giexliCHUIE." ,5.-- C &ig.

This statement stirred another
row In tho .senatewhere Senator!
Wheeler' insisted no ono had

tho president of defending
tn "power trust."

"But," ho added, "It would seem
now by his actions today that Tie
was attempting to protect ' those
who are defendingpower Interests
and punishing those who are

fighting for tho peoples'
rights."

Senator Shortrldcc. Republican.
California, heatedly retorted that
'no fact exists" for accusing the

presidentof such an attitude.
Senator Walsh, Democrat, Mon-

tana, moved that the scnato In
struct It-- executive clerk to replace
the names of the three nominees
on the senate's crmdar. He said
the senate.In voting yesterday to
reconslder. the nominees, necessitat
ed such action regardlessof the de
cision of the president. However,
he said It would be 'entirely fu
tile" In view of Mr. Hoover's po
sition In thd row to reek to reject
formally tho nominees. Walsh s
motion carried, 30 to 23.

Message
The president in his nessageto

tho senate simply stateI he had
been advised that the apj olntc.ents
wero constitutionallymacr and the
consent of t'o sinato formally !ven,
rd that reconsideration by the
scnato would not disturb tho com-
missioners in their offices.

"I regret that I must refuse to
accede ' i the requests," ho said,

In his later statement to the,
press, the presidentgave his views
at greater length and concluded;

"I regret "that the government
should beabsorbed upon such ques
lions as the action of tho power
commission in employment of two
subordlnatecTflcIalsat a tlmi when
condition of tho countryrcqulrcs
every constructiveenergy."

TEXAS COTTONSEED
DALLAS, Jan. 10.(iP) Prime cot

ton seed; North and Ecst Texas,1
$25; West Texas, $23 to $23.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 10 VP Up-
on the criminal court of Texas,
highest tribunal,
has fallen the onerous task of de
ciding whether the state may take
the life ot a man who
did not have a fair and Impartial
trial.

Dave Goodwin, Illiterate
farmer of Bowie county over

In the river bottom country near
was sentenced to die in

the electric chair for tho murder of
Lloyd Elliott, another farmer In a
quarrel over a hog. allegedly stol-
en.

of Goodwin's Inno-
cence or guilt, the high court held
Goodwin did not have a fair and
Impartial trial, tho right ot every
accused.

Technicalities of law, so often
criticized as working in favor of
tha known" criminal, k this fct--l

THEY'RE ON 2,000-

j' j? ft jK B x "S. t v EwxPEivk'-u- fc

Y jrfB T 9 . i. 'kt it hBaBK K KjC'& &t- $

' - ..- - 4

irlHS. IJEKYL IIAUT AND

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Jan. 10
William S. MacLarcn, American
Azores today In their Bellanca
commercial flight to Paris:.

They carried a load of more than three tons, including 300 gallons
of gasoline, 20 gallons of oil and 250 pounds of varied cargo, the first
eyer carricu in nn ocean nop oi

Ely CommentsOn

In HowardCounty;
;ButNotUfgihgCounty-Bbri-d Issues

$5,000,000In
Road Work

Will Be Let
12 Miles of Surfacing On

No. 9 In Sterling
Is Included

AUSTIN. Texas. Jfen 10 UP) One
of tho most ambitious" highway Im
provement programs since early
last summerwill bo started by the
Texas highway commission Janu
ary 19 and 20 when contracts for
work estimated to cost $5,000,000
will be awarded. The program
calls for 36 contracts In 32 coun
ties with 18 of the projects to be
carried outwith federal aid money,

A total of 291.17 miles will be
Improved in addition to four
bridge projects. The program call-
ed for 109.1 miles of bituminous
surface treatment and other pav
ing; 03.7 miles grading and con
struction of drainage structures
and four bridges.

Contracts for all the work will
continue to specify use of local" la-

bor and contractors wjll bo urged
to distribute tho work among as
many men as possible. Unemploy
ment was expected to be greatly
relieved during the next several
months aftercontractorsget active
ly started on the projects.

Tho bidding at tho January
meeting was expected to bo close
and heavy.

raving
Concrete paving projects will be

awardedas follows:
Grayson county, 12 miles, from

ICONTINUED ON I'AOE )

stanceworked against a man pre-
sumed to be innocent until his
guilt was established,thecourt je--
clared.

The courtroom where, he was
tried was guarded by armed

to prevent Goodwin's es
cape, but to provent his death at
the hands ofa mob.

Before his trial he was shunted
from Jail to jail to,keep his where-
aboutssecret from would-b- e lynch-
ers.

These factsclearly Indicated, the
court said, that Goodwin did not
have a fair trial, but because his
lawyers, appointed by the court,
failed to requesta changeof venue,
the appealscourt held itself pow-
erless to Intervene.

Now the court has been askedto
review the ofhiloa whkh afflrnd
Mm death peMy walla eMurig

MILE OOEAN HOP

LIEUT. XV. S. MacLAIlEN, '
17P) MYs. Beryl Hart anif Lfout

aviators, headed eastwardior the
monoplane on tho second leg of a

sucn magnuuue.

Highway Question

Would RushWorh

Tho state highway
still Is anxious to pave,highways
9 and 1 In Howard county if the
county will' vote bonds to raise
money for one-thir-d of the cost,
minus credit of $225,000to repay the
county for money spent several
years ago en the topping on No. X

That was the statement m-d- e

hero lato Friday by Judge W. R.
Ely of Abilene, chairman' of the
highway who stopped
for dinner at the Sett!- - enroute
to" his home from a business trip
to Crane,

But, Judge Ely added, "It Is ab
solutely Immaterial to the depart
ment whetherHoward county votes
bonds or not. Wo havo $10,000,000
In federal money and state money
to match It, that will bo spentby
September1. But, wo also have ap

$33,000,000 In county
funds in banks to be matched by
stateand federal aid.

Not Urging
"Therefore," he continued, "we

are not urging any county to vpto
bonds. We, will gladly go' right
ahead with 'Howard county's pro
gram, though, because your high-
ways aro so Important and have
been neglected, so greatly In com
parisonwith those of othersof the
more populous west Texas coun
ties."

He washigh In praiseof the spir
it snown in Andrew county, which
voted $200,000 In bonds Thursdayto
pavo highway 137 north andsouth
across that county,

"Tho business men of. Lubbock
had a large part in putting the An
drews county Issue over, he said.
"Thero aro about ten counties on
tho plains that have already voted
bonds. Amrrlllo will bo the center
of tho 'hot spot; of highway con-

struction for the next two years.
"I was greatly disappointed In

Big Spring In the recent election
I had flgrued the vote hero would
havo denoted more Interest Ih

(CONTINUED fON I'AQU 9)

the conduct ot Goodwin's trial In
what many attorneys regardedas
unusuallystrongJanguagt

Tho petition for a review was In-

duced by the hope of llfo Inspired
In Goodwin by tho appeals court's
arraignmentof the trial.

Goodwin himself, not under-
standing the devious course of the
law, passes the hours In jail by
Improvising homely ballrfds. which
ha sings to his fellow prisoners,
Slnco his Incarceration he has
come to be known as tho bard ot
Sulphur Springs."

One of these ballads from Sul
phur Springs Bottoms to Electric
Chair," the story of his own llfe- -
was made a part of the record.In
uis seconu appeal,

The appealscourt may act on the
rehearing petition as early as Hs
next Meeting date January 1,

COURT CRIMINAL APPEALS MUST DECIDE FATE
OF MAN CONDEMNED TO DIE WHO ADMITTEDLY

DID NOTtfiET FAIR TRIAL IN TEXAS COURT

criminal-appeals- -

admittedly

Texarkana,

Regardless

off-
icersnot

department

commission,

proximately

A. A. Glover &

JumpsFrom --

Sixth Floor
0

Despondency Over 111'

Health and Finances
Believed.Cause, t

PROMINENT faJTZEN--

Native West Texan Known
As SuccessfulBusiness

Man 'I?

!AN ANGELO. Texnu. .Tnn in ';

UP) Mayor A. A. Glover W Ban 'Angclo Jumped to his death from :S
tho sixth floor of a local battled
building at--8 o'clock this morning.
A verdict of luicido was returned
by Justice of Peace B. E. ""Gray."'
Death aws in3tantcous.

Mr. Glover had been worrier! fop
months over ill health and private
financial reverses,his friends saidl
Ho was nl and general
maangcr of the Martin " GlovcF
Company and rf native Wes't Texan?
For years he had been prominent-- J
ly identified .wilh tho clvio affairs ?of this section. Ho wos a Rmmr . ' '

Arch Mason and a memberof tho
Knights of" Pythias. Ho was a
charter member of,, tho ' Kfwanls
Club and for ydars had served on
w.u.iw ...uiiiiiiii.ict.-- a oi uie-Clk- tiewas a.member of the Methodist
church. He was chosen mayor-o-f '
San Angclo In 1029. Mr. Glover
Was 52 years old.

Survivorst
In addition lo his widow. Mr--

Glover Is survived by Clinton A
and Marie Elzabeth, both students
In tho University of Texas, and an--
uLiiur son u. oi Ban Angelo.

Fjiincral ,servlceaVwere set for 4
o'clock, tomorrowyaftcrnoon"at ?tha'
Methodist church.

No ono saw the mnvnr fnmn n
A. Meek was loading his truck In

931

mo rear of tho building and waa
the first to reach the body. Ha S

quickly summoned'employes of a
nearby furniture store. One of
them Telt for his pulse and found V.
there was .none. They called do-- '
lice. '

W. P. Martin of thi furniture
company, one of the first, to reach
the 'body, said: "The back of his
head was crushed and blood. Was
spatteredeverywhere. ila glasses,
bent but unbroken, were lying lo
one side. HIs'watch had como.loose' vfrom Us chain and was lying-nea- r
by."

Mayor Glover's coat, wasuml
(CONTINUED ON PAOD 9) - v

TheWeathern

1

FORECAST: OKLAHOMA
Partly cloudy In west, showers la
east'portion Sunday;Monday part-- .,
ly cloudy. . .

AST TEXAS Local' rains Sun-
day; Mondaypartly cloudy. Light '
to moderate easterly to norther-- 3

1 winds on tho coast
WEST TEXAS Partly ' fWudy

Sunday and Monday, not much
cliange In temperature.
Sunday and Monday; change
In temperature.

ARIZONA lair Sunday anil
Monday; little changela tempera-
ture v

Weather outlook for Meek be-
ginning Monday: Southernplains
and West Gulf States; Fair and
somenlist colder lu early part nt
week. Rain within latter 'part
with mostly seasonable Uttprs.
lures. t "

"Will guard your

Chickens
at njght "

that's one quality of &l'olloe doc for-- sal on
Classified I'ase"to4ayt

A. CHEVItOLET C0MM with
only SSOO mlleaEO is oenrsa.
in. -- i.'ea vnr--

f
la an easy

'phone number to rmomkr,
A laundry has that number
and Is adverttnlnr oa the
Classified 1'ubo under Whi-nw-v

Column.

ma einiNa business firmwants lady cahlr! Js
"Help "Wauled - rilJT on
Classified J'aKe te4V.
Downtown beauty alien for
rent. Bee details 1 f Ma
UpixirtuulUrit, clvuUfcatlon.r

r
READ CLAMIfJED

PAQE JWL1 !'
rW

n"Ji

little
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Vanity Fair

b- Lingerie
jTm.II

.." Underlying Factor
In CreatingLoveliness

1SJ J. &

Divorce PerDay
Month's Record;

Few Marriages
The year 3931 was ten days old

Saturday,and O. TJubberly, district
clerk, had filed average of one
divorce, suit day, with one over
for good.measure.

Since the first day of the new
year, eleven suits for divorce have

. been filed.

.r- .

an
a

Across the doorway from the
district' clerk's office, rests the
book In which notices of intention
to marry are filed.

Since January 1, two marriage
licenses have been issued.

MjcDondld Stcorn In,
Tcrrel Retires From

Agriculture Post

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 (. J. E. Mc-

Donald of Waxahacbie was sw'orn
in today as commissioner of agri-
culture to succeed George B" Ter--
rell, who held the office ten years
and will be a member of the bouse!
In the 42nd legislature.

In a statement Issued after Mc-
Donald was sworn in,

Terrell said agricultural con-
ditions weremore serious "than the
average person may realize."

"It is an anomaly that thebanks
are loaded wifh money, and people
cannot get credit" he Bold. "That
the farmers'have too much wheat
and cotton, and the people are

'hungry for bread and cannot get
comfortable' clothes. Bread lines in
the cities and food riots in the ru
ral districts indicate what may
happenunless these conditions are
relieved.

"Issuing bonds andcreatingpub-
lic debts to be paid with interest to
employ labor a government ex-
pense does not solve the situation,
but Increases the 'tax burdens 'to
be paid in the future."

Two Automobiles
Stolen Here Friday

Two automobiles were stolen
Friday, according to reports..made
to the sheriffs department.

A Pontlac four door sedan, be-
longing to W. D. Hardesty, was
stolen between 12:30 and 1:30 p.
m. Friday, from where Hardesty
had parked It on Runnels street
while be was purchasing; groceries.
The car bore 1930 license plates,
650-7-1. The motor number was
S38856.

A Bulck coupe, belonging to Ar-
thur Martin, who lives twelve
miles northwestof Big Spring, was
takenfrom the KaraKe at-hl- s home.
The car was a 1928 model, beailng
the motor number 2073701, and
1B30 license plates, 650-64-1.

Neighboring towns were notified,

Public Records
SuHa FHed la District Court

Wolcott Motor Co. vs. R. L.
Weeterman, note.

Kether Statbem vs. Clyde Stat-bee-,,

divorce,
R. A. Lucas v Texas and Pa-

cific Railway Co, damages.
BU Water vs. H. T. Waters,

divorce.
fca Med In County Court

Wotcett Motor Co, vs. Roberti
"sWiuiufce, te.- -

KiMee tM InUwWoa To Harry
Kalf R. W Jr and Mlss

There's a. subtle poise

by the woman who

knows that she Is cor-

rectly and daintily clad In

every Intimate detail....
and Vanity Fair trader-thing-s,

fashioned of love-

ly silks. Impart that
knowledge of complete

correctnessso essentialto
Woman's feeling of. well-bein- g

Briefs, step-in- s,

bloomers, one-all-s, and
gowns are offered.

$150
TO

$000

Tho Store That Quality Built
K 307 Main

Figured In Revolt

Attoclated Pr Photo

of

During the revolution In the Re-- sPaln.ls to Its
aubllc T. hasbcn is
American minister, maintained be

with nhr
the diplomatic

of the ia heautyof the
jovernment.

SearchIs Started
For Ciico Ranchman

FORT WORTH, 10. UP)

Police aid was asked today in the
search for J. K. Bone, "25, Cisco
ranchman, who disappeared Wed
nesday after dicrlng of a truck
load of cattle he had to
Fort Worth.

drew $25 of the
sale price and was seen last at the
Steve Cooke motor company,
he went Wednesday afternoon'
have his truck repaired.Attendants
at the motor company said they
were unable to make the necessary
repairs, and io-- drove away.

by Bone's. failure to re-
turn home, his stepfather, J. C.
Dyer, came to Fort Worth to search
for him.

Is described about5 feet
10 inches toll, weighing about 165
pounds and with dark hair And
eyes. V

Former Employe Sues (

T&P Railway Compauy

uu tor personal injuries was
filed in district Saturday by
tt. A. Lucas, apprentice,
against the Texas Pacific Rail
way Co. Lucas asks $44,028
ages.

It Is alleged by Lucas, who is
21 yearsof age, AugustB, 1930,
ne was the employ of the rail

company as a machinist ap

He wu beneathone of
the engines in the roundhouse of
the company it is when an
adjusting brake screw rod fell on
his back. He alleges the rod was
"carelessly handled by feUow work-
men." He declares his spine was

"IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS"

There'e a house for rent
there. Read about It In Classifica-
tion 80 on the Cu sifted Page

GOSSARD

Its Graceful
Lines Are Yours
at a Saving

Now you con enjoy the lux-

ury, of Gossard's natural
.body-moldin- g qualities..Jts
comfort and smartness...at
a very low cost.

REDUCED"

25 PerCent

W. FISHER 1931

Well Near Henderson
Increases Oil flow

HENDERSON. Texas, Jan. 10
CrP) Lloyd Noi 1 camp had stead-,il-y

Increased its flow to 2,500 bar-jre- ls

daily after blowing In, last
Lnight for an estimatedproduction
of 1,200 barrelsdally. The flow in
creased steadily after the casing
was blown free slush. Driller
EHzey said the gauge showed 1,300
barrelsfor 12 hoursbeginning at 7
o'clock last night and ending at 7
a. m. today. He sold the well would
not be drilled deeper as long as
the production increases.

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK Earle Sande is go-
ing into the movies. He will sing
as well as ride horses.

LERIDA, Spain Word comes
from Andorra that the tiny moun-
tain republic between France and

nave first movies. A
of Panama, Roy Davis, ,bank opened and there

un'to an alrPrt.
Interrunted ecnlact man..
Sers of corps andi EW YORK Katherine Leslie,
representatives revolutionary New York socially

Jan.

brought

Bone as part

where
to

Alarmed

Bone as

court
machinist

dam

that
in

way
prentice.

working

alleged,

elect, known to her friends as

- - .LJ-- '

.'

'Kay." Is Into the movies.
She has contributed to make her
debut in, the same picture with
ToJlulah Bankhead,southernbelle.

NEWPORT, R. L Governor
Vanderbllt! The president of the
state senate,William H. Vander-
bllt, a of Portsmouth,haa
been acting chief executive In Uio
absence of the governor and lieu
tenant governor from the state.

....--,.

going

farmer

NEW YORK A wealthy bride Is
acting as Lady Bountiful on the
bowery. Mrs, Irving T. Bush,' the
formef Marian spore, has been
standing outdoors for hours hand

---,

ing out meal tickets and clothlnir.
This is the fourth winter she has
done so. Her husband at timesbos
assisted coat off and sleeves
rolled up. They were married last)
June.

a judicial decision it is all right
for the buyer of liquor to sample It
on the way home if the purchase
was legal, "I am forced to find
him not guilty of having' liquor In
an unauthorizedplace," ruled Mag
istrate Jonesabout Oscar Burba
who was arrestedwith a partly
emptied 'bottle on the hip.

GROCERY
Phone1183 911 Runnels

FREE

WASHING
$1.50

GREASING
$1.00

RepairWork Ob AH
Cars
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TIM'S
MARKET

DELIVERY
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. tevP-'-v- lit -
Toor Joan looks ull farced out. She works too hard."
rWhat's her Job?" , '
"She's a demonstratorof labor-savin- g devices."

26,M3'Barrels
PerDay Allowed

Local Oil Field

Dally pipe line take from the
Howard and Glasscock county oil
field, including tho Chalk, Roberts,
Settles, .HcnshaW and Phillips-Co- f
fee pools. Is 20,143 barrels from53!5 jj
wcua' naving touu uaiiy poicnuui
of "77,469 barrels, according to the
monthly proration schedule issued
to producers, byE. E .Andrews, pro-

ration umpire for the state rail-
road commission.

Tho 301 wells In the 1,300 and
horizons get 12 barrels

per well plus potential allowance.
The 85 wells "in the 2.200-fo- ho-

rizon. 55 in tho 2,500-fo- class and
W 3,000-fo- producers get 50 bar-
rels per well plus potential allow-
ance. Decimal used Is .177. Seven
pipo line companies nominated
runs for the month, including Cos-de- n,

Humble, Shell, Col-Te- x. Mag
nolia, Big Spring, Great West

Total production of the field for date for the job, with support ol
23 1--2 monthsending
was 22,857,596 barrels.

Ppiiltry Specialist

herald

January 1

Vigils Here Monthly

V. R, Blazener, formerly poultry
specialist with the extension ser-
vice of A. & Mi College of Texas,
is now making Big Spring and
Howard county from 3 to 5 days
out of every month in the interest
of the poultry farmer of this
county.

He has a definite management
program worked out for tills sec
tion of Texas and is glad to furnish
this. information free of charge to
those who an. interested. The Big
Spring Feed & Seed Co will ex--

wlll arrangean engagement.
Mr. Glazencr, with the help of II

M. Ncel at the Big Spring Feed
and Seed Co., has just finished a
busy week with the poultrymeh of
the county helping them to pro-
duce eggsat a lower costper dozen.

p.C. Members Urged
To Return Ballot

Members of a special committee
to confer with ManagerWatson'on
the fixing of a date for the annual
banquetof the Chamber of Com-
merce and to plan the programfor
that occasion were named Satur-
day by PresidentE. O. Ellington.

They follow: E. E. Fahrenkamp,
chairman, B. Reagan, Wendell
Bedichek, J. E. Kuykendall, E. J.
Mary, Dr. J.Tt. Barcus.

MOTOR

Be Mayor

fjgjjfjl v?Jp;
foHiikJ LH

AxsoetttttPitaPiofi
Arthur F. Albert, 32, Chlcago't

roungest' alderman, would be Iti
mayor. He Is a republican candl.

the Senator Charles S. Deneenfac
Hon.

BOY TO Ari'EAL
Motion lor a hew trial-fo- r Tal

made Jackson,11, given a five
yior sentence' lost week In county
court on a charge ofdellnquency,
was overruled Saturday, afternoon
by Judge H. R. Debenport. Notice
of appeal was given. '

Judge Debenportset the boy's
bond at $500.

It is alleged that the boy shot a
girl through the leg with a small
caliber rifle.

DR. C. C; CARTER
General Practico

Special Attention ot Sacro-Uiac-s,

curvatures of the spine, fallen
arches, EECTRIC COAGULA
TION OF TONSILS, colds, pneu
monla. GLASSES REMOVED.
Room 408 Pet. Idr. Thone 932

FreshMilk !

Fresh Eggs!
You can get Grade "A"
Raw Milk and Fresh Eggs
only two miles out on Son
Angelo Highway.

The
WHITE HOUSE

RANCH

The.

PledgePlan
Store!

1929 STUDEBAKER Commander'Six Sedan
motor in first class condition; new heavy duty

tire3; paint and upholsteryin first class 7fticondition , , t. V Oij
1929 STUDEBAKER Commander 6 BusinessCoupe

motor good; finish and upholstery QCfl
perfect , '. . . . 4Jv

1927 BUICK StandardSedan motor in good condl- -

- tion;. tires-practical- ly new;, finish andjapholstering
in i tret iutcondition .'. pJU

1928 FORD Sedan Model A; motor com-

pletely overhauled; new tirea. .A REAL (OHC
BARGAIN , $Lyd

1928 STUDEBAKER Dictator Coupe motor in first
clasacondition; good tires, paint and CQVC
upholstery; looks like new ...... . . . . wd 3

Ed S.Hughes
Fheaeme

Would

COMPANY

Ofiea N!fctj Mtl Sundays

DwtUe - SorUur.Ud".

1 i
,r -- mamWii&lf)&yKy&''T"'mnnmKmt, wTnitm

3rd ami Gregg

IL lU'WWukr
MfvveA T Big Spring

li , I,

Mn Septemberthe West' Mtde

Bptlt church Ms. been served by
Rev. K. Im WhIUker of Abilene.
Ho la now moving to Bis; Spring to
bo on the field and give his full
time to the work of the church.
Mrs. WhlUker and son, Marlon
David, arrived yesterday,

Tho West Sldo church has met
with favor in all' of its services and
has had a steady growth. It has
been helped by the. revival now
being conducted by Rev. B. a
Rlchbourg. It Is located nt 1200
west Fourth.

'. V i.

SWtc Comptroller's
Mcil Finishing Hero

Vance Turner of Houston and
H. H. Connor of- Franklin, of ,tho
state . complrollcr's department,
who have been here two weeks
making audits of gasoline manu
facturing and wholesale concerns'
records,expectto finish .their work
hore early this week.
" Their work consists of chccklnu
gasoline tax paymentsto the state
with salesi recordsof tho compaa
Ics. 1 , "

;; CHURCHES
6HRISTIAN SCIENCE

Christian Sclenco p.rvlcca nro
readat 11 a. m. each SundayIn the
City Federationclub house. Fourth
and Scurry'atfects.

"Sacrcnicnt", .as to be the' sub-
ject .of tlln ann.finrmnn In nil
Churfchcsof Chrlst'SclenUst,today.

juun u:oo .,suppuca tno gomen
text: "Tho breadof God Is ho which
cometh down irom heaven, and giv-ct-h

life iinto the. world."
Among the par-ic- es fromt'th'e

Bible were read; ''For .ye are .nU
tho children of God Ty faith In
Chrlt' Jesus.For as many of you
as navo Dccn baptized Into Christ
have put on Chrkt' Galatians
3:26,27. "Ble scd are the nuro in
heart: for the;' shall seo God"
Matthew 5:8.

Tho' service also Included cltn--
tlons from the Christian Science
textbook, "Sclenco and H--- with
Key tt. the Scriptures," by Mary

(UK-- i

J'
-?:

'JF

tekM- - ibtiM. BBKhi m the iol

tawMcS "One'e Mm, ti W"
tWth. be to flM """:'Atpti o Truth, the way to health
and noiliwse. we nom .nuw
reachJ i Horcb height where aod
Is revealed j wact the cornerstoneof
all spiritual building Is purity.
The baptismof 8r' It. wi JiWng the
body of all Uit Imprlllrt of flesh,
signifies i' tjh pure Jn heartsed

God and are approaching spiritual
Ufe and Its Cemonstratipn" (page
214).

JUmiEItAN CHimOlt
601 North OrcgJt 8

Sundayschool.'at ten o'clock,
Sermon hour at 10:30 o'clock. Ser

mon topic "yhon ls a Family a
Truly Christian and a Happy one7.

(icnn. o. i-- .)
'Mid-wee- k service Thursdaynlglit

at 7IS0 o'clock. Church meeting, ar-t-cr

this service. "An hour ipcnt !n
church. Is well-spent- ." (

. W. Qt BUCHSCIIACHER.
Pastor,

SAINT MAKY'S. EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels PJtfme 347

Servicesevery Sunday morning.
. Sunday school, 9:45 a. rh.

Morning pmyor 11 a., m.
WILLIAM H. MARTIN,'

, ,
' llnlster

-- The Woman's' auxiliary "meets ov
ery Mo'ndny-a-t. tho'pnrlsh house

1
To ?

for .

r ,V.

25

St

J ASTOUNDING
T large

mo.ilcrn; floorj-- :
Ideal trees nnil

Rood place toraise KnraRe airtlarge Karase for truck or
work; also 2 lots ' 2301

Majn St. Phone C57.

on.
by It

on

- ALU or nart of L.,u.tt-- '.
80x70 ft.;

or any
of l-- .ft

for shop; Just
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Exiiericnce
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East" Second

UAHOAIN!
home;
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shrubs stnrted;
poultry; double

me-
chanical
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Only

All Your Offer Property!
The above Page eives de--ta- ilsthat WANTED prospects.

Word ReaI Estate CARE-FULLi- Y

beforeinserting it the

especially desirablegeneral
business; snlendld

barber
cated; location

ifctVM

For .What Business Your Property Ideally Located?
When you on .the Herald ClassifiedPagemake surethatyou tell The reproducedabove (appearingnow on the Page) tellsthe rent. Word your theHeraldPagean similar manner.

T."u
house;utilities paid; water;

town;
machjne.

dllng

.iiikiik'I
May lCd W1Mtf

Laundry Privilege Included With This
This (now advertisingon page)
wise to tell of the advantages,of apartment.. ,the are: paid," "use of

etc. Your the HeraldPageshould worded that' it TELLS aboutyour offer
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fort woxvm. Jan. 10 uww.
. Green ptll Six- - vrlvea to "tho
it." Mono of them nnftncil; ha

tdlil Jtnlfed Brllde YoUttlf dllfine a
Warintf in Forty-Eigh-th Mnlrlcl
cNrt today nt vhlch Mrs. Green
Number B wis mauled h divorce

w Jfidjja YoiiliR lihlloBonhized.

.i

"this business'of colllns married
actor itir hecks acnudthtmico
ilaheeroua. You inn inltlHir n

p

fa

C Is

chanco If you marry after 4' oh C

years."
"Qrccn is of n cafo In

Brcckonrlddo.
I

i Convict.i Flee
Neiv Mexico Prison

V.ia laiuhDitg Tunnel
SANTA JFB; K. M Jan. 10 OT)

Flvo convicts of tho New Mcxt
co penitentiary, who diiR a thirty
yara tunnel irom tho bottom or a
shaft In a drying kiln In tho brick
plant to a point outfllda tho outer
wall, escaped early today.

Vynrdijn Ed ,Swopo and former
Wnrdcn Pat Dugtm started n
search. Tho flvo convicts work
ed on. tho night crew to koep the
fires going In tho brick kilns.

Three Lucders Places
Robbed During Night

IAJfiDERS. Texas. Jnn. 10 UP)
,ThrJocarlymorning "calls" In this

7 Jonescounty town uy DurEiuvo wno
'first drovo their roadster throuah

h tho business section on rcconnal--
Banco netted merchandise valued
at nearlyv$300 and $23 85 In cash.
"Tho Shlpp Drug store was loot-
ed" of.v$250 In goods. From the
Klng& Ucrrlck Dry, Goods storo
tho burglars took wearing apparel
.worth $30. o $40. The safe In the
Hlssourl-Konsas-Tcx- station was
robbedof the cash.
'- - S
Movie Aclori 3ody

- Enronte To EI Paso
'
f ,EI PASO, Jan.10. UP) Tho body

,

I of Art 'cord, forcer moving pic-
TOturo actor, who di.--' of poison at

iTt . i...- - mi.. w . r i,. mnuanua wiiy, Mexico, aunc
p vltl n nfnptfifl firlfit, rvi. inmnrmw
- on It3 way to Los Angeles, Calif,
' for burial."James B. Grcsham Post

No. 8, .American Legion, plannedto
;iglvo tho former soldier a military

burial in Los Angeles.
i . xno Jjavis seaman.post wo. qi::.

veterans or - reign wars, at El
Paso, today received instructions
from Los An? s to supervise re-
moval ofthoibody from jIcxIco. It
was uncertainwhen tho body would
reach El Paso.'

t
L ' FAUB1ER FOUND DEAD

DENTON, Texas, Jan. 10 CrTl
"W. B. Simpson, 64, farmer, was
- found dead on his place near hero
yesterday. Justice of the Peace

M

V--

Mathews returned a verdict ef
death from poison and gun shot.j

.

RECOMMENDS ATO
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP)

Chairman Payne of the American
Red Cross recommended to Pres
ident Hoover today that an appeal
be made for$10,000,000 for the ic--1
lief of droughtsufferers.

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.
"Certified Pubtlo Accountants.
Audita, Systems, Incomo Tax

801 Western ReserveLife Bldg.
Son Angclo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth,
. San Angilo r

Davenport's

SALE
. All Winter
COATS

nnd

DRESSES
1 - 2 Price

V .
and less. It will be to
your advantage to buy
now!

An Added Inducement
s to attend this sale

(For this week only)

NEV SPRING
DRESSES

Prints and. flat crepes..
blacks and all new Spring
shadesTwospecial groups

r $9.95- $14.95

HATS
OF STRAW

Npw shapes new
shadesfor spring. (This
week only). tA QC
$0.50Hats $lt,UO
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'Don'tBe Panicky'AdviceWas
Vogue CenturyAgo SaysWill

JOHN

TfrENERAL MERCHANDISE
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A case of

Well nil I know la JUs,t what I
read in tho papers.' I was just
rending.athing here where just ex-
actly 100 years ago there was n
long Editorial In. the papersasking
the pcoplo-notl- o get panicky, that
they had had a bad ytfar, but that

tho Country was
sound," and that tllcv looked for
things to pick up, that, thcro had
bden an of Over
shoes,Red Underwear, knitted sox.
andNewby's. You rememberTfqw- -
bys? They had a long knitted
thing about tho length ot a well
rope, that you Wrapped and re--

wrapped around ybUr neck and
also tied cm over your ears.

Then thcro war. too many Ian
tern on tho market, for the

at

Mellinger's
Shop

EARLY
Monday

-s- i!-
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High Grade

BOYS'
Fust colors; nlucs
to 12.00; nil,, sizes.
Sale l'rlci

79c

ft SON.

overproduction

"Fundamentally

Overproduction

Rayon

Bloomers
!"39c

J

!E
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amountof night work that was be-

ing done. uThcro waa also 'glut
of tho Market on MoustacheCups.
Tho Men waant buying them like
the Producershad thought, they
was just letting the old upper lip
foliage, drain right through the
Coffee. It told of the evils of
Mass production, that you should'
nnt producsfaster than tho buying
power. If ifmcmbor think the
Republicanswcte In then too. And
Oh yoSf-the- was going to try and
get tho Farrrisr somo relief, going
to giva him seme ammunition
he could shoot him some meat to
eat. Oh Yes. they waa going to
work on tho roads too. ThePrcsl-
dent has.just appointed,somo Com
missions, ono too iook into anu sei

full

to 9 1--2

- ?

to
on

and

All colors; all sizes.
.

each

I

a

I I

so

,r

:
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wt the Boyi are
Now all this was jet exactly loo

years ago, ad you feco favory iOO

yearsproves lhat It will pass away.
But it la fflnny how thcro Is really
hothing new under tho Bun, I sho
waa glad to get ahold of this old
Article for It proves that wo have
had theso things before and lived
cm down and wo can this one, But

of bad limes wo got the
Xmas holidays over In flno ahape,
and tho NoW Yeats. Biggest ex
citement over tho holidays was
"Tho Young Pioneers" of New
York, They put on a BUrlcsquo of
xmtin, and tho birth of our Saviour,
and tho Xmaa Spirit, that must
hnVo been mighty gratifying to
their Parents. , '

A Xmaa In, Russia would Just
suit them fine. But you Just try to
pay tho faijci J)t any of them and
offer to send cm, and you "would
have to call Out tho Marines. The
old Communistpreaches hti doc-
trine, but ho wants toWlo It wherp
ho .Is enjoying the blessings of

Ho
preachesngalnst tho Pic,, but he
sure eats It.

Congress adjourned for only a
week, so they bccli backat It again
for about ten days. Back at Wllat7
Why back at what they backat

What was they back'at be-

fore? J dont know but they still
back it whatever it was. Bomo talk
of a Special Session after this one
Is over on March 4lh. But lt3 not
what yoU would call by "Popular
Demand."

Committee havent
turned In their report yet, so we
dont know If the Country is drinlPl
Ing or not, or If- - to, what? But as
soon as they rpport why we will
;ct that problem straightenedout
right away.

The boys have called him about
everythingthey could think of, and
aa everybody laughed It off; why
they have about decided o let him
alone for awhile. McKellar of
Tennessee Just discovered Xmas
wcclt thatHooverhad been In Eng-
land for some time, that about a
record for being behind times.

Got a'nlco letter the other day
from Barney Bnruch. I had about
a year ana anan ago, just neiqrr
tho crash, sorterhalf way decided
to get a little dad ot somo kind of
stock. Everybody nil around me
was just rolling so In profits, that
it mauo my utile joko tciung
stipend'seem mighty little. I had
never, or havent vet., cot a dollar
that I dldent tell a joke for. cither
on stage or paper, so I knowing
Barney mighty,well, and having a

0tftf0!f
40-inc-

h. ;; -
Trayel --CrepeMaterials

. "I -J. f, ,-
-

Excellent quality. .." , ;. , v i- -

New Patterns for Spring Dresses

yd. values....SALE PRICE... TheYard ...

for

SHIRTS

SMITH

Children's Kayon

Stockings'
length.

wantqdfehades-Size- s

32c--

Bird

luro
Bhadcs. Vrlce:

silk.

FastColor

"
You'll like them
' '79c

. at8 Monday
for these 'specially priced

DRESSES .
Plain and prints in crepesandtravel
crepes ,

-- "

WONDERFUL
VALUES.
Formerly $24.50

Now saleat , ,

Rayon
SIHIllS

TRUNKS, .

Sato.rlce;

Utlrikthg.

regardless

Capitalistic

Humming
HOSE
BUlrvraml new

Salo

79c
51.19 $1.69

Main Third

flUrroundlngs.

WIckcrsham

$1.95

AH

$149

House
FiTOcks

Shop o'clock

$095

Ladies'
HATS

Attracthes fyl e s
lhat)ou wUl like.
See theih early
Monday morning.
Kale l'rlce:

$1

Mellinger's

mighty high for him nenMh.
ally and as being tho last word in
business, bo In my little talk with
hint I asked him to Invest In his
own way n lllllo dab that 1 thought

couiu spare.
Well I had to naturally tell him

something of my afalts, so I told
him what I owed, mostly on unim
proved Ileal Estate. Well ho liked
10 havo thrown me out of his Wall
StreetOffice. "Sou owe that njueh,
and you want to take somo of your
money nnd buy stocks.?Say y6u go
homo and pay Nour debts, Lord
knows how long Jt will take you to
no em, uui pay wnat you can ot
em. You wont llko this advice, no
man dops. Ho dont want to pay
his debts ds long as ho 'thinks he
can make an cosy dollar In some
thing else. I wouldcht Invest a
aollar for you nnynow, things are
too high, they dont look good. Now
go start paying on your debts."

Thats the nearestI ever come to
owning stock, (1 mean outsldo df a
few Horses, and Cattle.) Less tlian
a month from the day I was In his
offlpo tho Bust'ocmo, So every few
iianths he writes mo and nskn me
how I am making out on the debts.
and how much I got cm whittled
down.

You know he Is kinder the Angel
for tho Democratic Party, thatla if
ypu couiu can anyone, conncctea
With the Democrats an Angel. And
hl li forever tiylng to pay cm out
of debt, so I am writing him and
telling him, That I am just asgood

business man as ho Is. That he
cant keep tho Dcmocratn out of
debt anymore than I can keep my
self. So whenovcr you hrar of tho
Democrats being out of debt I will
be too.

(Copyright 1931, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc

TIM S
UlttjCbKV & MARKET

rimnc 1483 011 Runnels
FREE DELIVERY

.Watch, Clock & Jewelry.
REPAIRING

Everything "Finished"
and Guaranteed

THERON HICKS
r Jeweler

We Call Fdr; and Deliver!

rhone 1021 Douglass
Hotel Building

f sicureo
100 mors cant for praduatti an
nually than our EmDloyment De
partment can (HI make cood ttart--
ing posiuonasure, a ma oui aooui
ths bit; opportunities In buslnrts
by cialllntr the Coupon today (or
(ree booklet, "How We Secure
Fostlons," Address DratKhon'i
ColleRe, Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
or Wichita Falla. '

'Kama

osmom

LoiusvlIIe-lo-Dalbi- B

Jan. 10. LT1- -A

new Louisville to Dallas air mall
route, announced as a possibility

'
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STUDEBAKER SIX
Models and Prices

Roadster(or .... $795
Coupe(or .... 845
Sedan(or 895
CoupeJor4 .... 895
Royal Sedan,4-doo- r wirewhth)995
AllprUttat tkeoctory bumptn ipan lint

.eitra

In order to take full advantageof this

event why not open thirty-da- y charge
account. It will prove to of greatest

convenience.

yesterday In connection wHh th
consolidation of Embr Riddle and
Continental air lines, awaits only
tho legal construction ot tho word
"extension" to bo put Into effect.

Assistant Postmaster. General
GloVcr Bald today the Loulsvlllo- -
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Fort Wortti imrte N1k
Memphis, fttid Ltttl Host

Dallas and Fort AM torn
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is no newsal the Motor Shows ofTHERE importance announcementby
Studebaker FreeWheeling .with positivegearcontrol
is now yours in Studebaker'sbrilliant new'Sbt.

The two finest cars in America navenow adopted
Freer1Wheeling a3 first, introduced in Studebaker
Eightson July 10, 1930.

Experience the marvel of FreeWheeling for your-
self in this big 114-inc- h wheelbaseStudebakerSix. It
harnessesmomentum andputs it to work allowfs the
engineto "rest" two miles out of everyten insuresan
actualsavingof 12 to 20 in gasolineandoil.

You drive as in a conventional" car. Yet you need
not use the clutchat alHn your most impor-

tantshifts from secondto high'or from high backtoi
second.You make theseshifts easily, silently, at any
speed.The full braking

"
of the engine isin-stantl- y

available. -

Take nobody'sword for Wheeling. Seethis'
new Six drive it. It .3 backedby Stude
baker's79yearsof manufacturingsuccessandintegrity.''

-- Ed S.-Hughe-

s Motor Company
PRANK HEFLET. Manager

Pbonp
Fourth and Gregg St.

P. 6 .

' ii, .

Suits --and

vlltC,

Topcoats
VA Lesson.in Economy for Men,

Menwill welcomethis saleof for" it offers opportunity to ef
fect real savingsin a. suit to be worn during the balanceof the
winter, . .or at any time. . .or in a topcoatof merit You will have
opportunityto securea long of wearfrom your purchase.
Worsted-Te-x ancfKnit-Te- x Topcoats are not included in, these
groups. -

GROUP I ;

A special assortment,of men's
(jksuiis tuna, Drowns, ana

Oxford grey, formerly priced
at $25, $30 and $35. -

SSBSBBB - f

TOPCOATS

ffr

n

V

- i s

sergesand pin stripes,and
cassimeres and worsteds in,

stripes, coldrs, and plaid, t
offered $30 juid $36
groups.

--Warm, dressy,coatsthat you.will likcr-ta-nst

-- browns, blues and greys. Priced formerly

at $25 and$30.

emsmiz
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tnWri
to

Waitft
imettrfbtion

for extensions
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making

power

Free"
Studebaker

clothing,

period
suits

GROUP 11

Blue

solid
from

HfiMmvm
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price
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Reduction
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WemMI BislhK. Manas-- Editor

NOTICE TU SUB8C1UBERS
ttubacrtears deelrlna; their addraaa
ehamred will pleas tint In their
eomfflUhlcatlon both tha old and
aw 'adirassea

erripci i w. pirat at.Telephonies! SS nnd 788
ahwrlptlan llnle

llnltr Herald
Mull

On Tear . ........lb 00
Ml Months ..t.....,2.?5
Thrta Montht ......J1&0
On Month '..tint BO

us

Carrier
It 00
IU6
II.
s to

tntlannl Itrprrxentatlve
Tela JallJ Praas League, Mer

eantlla Hank Uldg.. Dallas, Texas;
Intaratate Uldtc 'anaasCity. Mo .
II0 N Michigan Ate.. Chicago) 319
Loington ATe wew rorn uiir

Thi paper'a flrat duly I to print
all tit newa that'a tit to print ;ion-st- ir

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any eonaldcratlon. avert" Including

own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous rellectlon upon the

character, standingor reputation of
any person firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue n(
this paper will o cheerfully cor
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The-- publishers are not responsible
for copy omlaslona, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after it
la brought lo their nttantlon and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received
oy mem tor toe actual space cor
ring ua error. The right Is re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertls ng ordersare accepted on this basis only
HBM8BR THE ASSOCIATKI. PnEJThe Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use ror republication
of all news dispatches credited to
t or not otherwise credited In this

Kper and also the local news
herein. All rights for repub-

lication or special dispatches are
also reserved.

Strange Apathy

TJIRST reaction of an official of
of the atato highway depart-

ment on a recent visit to Bis
Spring was the obvious lack of in-

terest among business men in the
movement to obtain paved high-
ways for the count)

Upon seeing this lack of interest
the visitor unhesitatingly predict-
ed defeat of the bond issue that
was voted upon recently His pre-
diction was borne out.

Whether the lack of attention
given the matter by business men
was becauseof personal lack of in-

terest or because they were un-
usually busy with Christmas sea-
son patrons cannot be accurately
determined.

There Is, however an unmistak-
able spirit of neutrality upon trie
part of many business andprofes
sional men toward movements de--.
signed to develop the city and
county and benefit the people

One 'old-time- r' recently declared
our business men have long been

''characterized by a fear 'for their
trade,' Whether that is an ac-
curate statementwe are not pre-
pared to say.

Let us hope that the next time a
public question arises the commer
cial interestsas well as the rank
and file of voters will take active
Interst.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

, Old Age.Pfmsions
t

Rrownwood Banner-Bulleti-n

AllONCi the many InteresUns,
proposals now being made

ready for next innnF tho
is vuk spunforeu Uien to Hol- -

Fraternal Order of Eagles,
providing for the establishment of
an old age plan in Texas.
A bill of this type passed the Sen-
ate last year, but failed by a nar-
row margin the House, and its
sponsors have been
propaganda in Its behalf upon the
members of the next Legislature,
according to Austin reports.

The old age pension bill, as ten-
tatively outlined, would set up a
system,under which the tate and
county would share equally in the
payment of pensions to persons
over "0 yearsof age who have been
residents- of the state for fifteen
yearsand who have riot more than
J3.000 worth of property, the
of pay being SI per day or $365 per
year. Funds for paying the pen
sions would be taken from" the gen-
eral revenuesof the state and of

" 1 counties as cared to make it
operative.

It Is said that several states,in-

cluding New York, Massachusetts
and California, have passed old
age pension measures during the
past year or two, and that fact is
argued in behalf of the Texas pro-
posal. But the Idea does not ap
peal to us as a good one, because
weio not regardit as the duty of
the state to raske financial provis
ions far the comfort and welfare
of Its eldercitzens, or for any oth
er class of its citizens. Old age
pensions, mothers' pensions and
many similar pension proposals
are based upon the theory that the
function of government is patern-
alistic, and that theory la er-
roneous. The soviet system of gov-
ernment is the logical development
of the thing, when It ! given prac-
tical application.

E. RBfouser
RADIOTRICIAN
Guaranteed Work
Member N. R. I.

Vhone SSI

PrintedForms
Fer Your 1931 Records!
Let us start 1931 right for
you by printing those needed
forms of all kinds. .

Lfltttt-k-yMi- s Statements

JORDAN'S
PrlMtrs

jg V m - 4.
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III Wi rtnt

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited by Dr. taro Galdston
for U10 New York Academy

of Mrdlrlno

'PNEUMONIA VACCINATION

In an editorial comment recent-
ly appearing-- In Journal of the
American Medical association and
dealing With n scries of studieson
vaccination Against pneumonia
this statementwas made:

"It Is to be hoped that these en-
couraging researches will not be
handicapped by prematureclinical
or exploitation.'

Many researchstudies nppear to
be promising In tho laboratorybut
prove futile and Ineffective when
tested In actual practice.

Yet many a medical research
project Is of inherent Interest to
the public.

The studies referred to In tho
above mentioned editorial have
been conducted by Dr. Victor Ross
of the Board of Health laboratories
of New York. The aim of the stud-
ies Is to discover whether It Is pos
sible to make a susceptible animal
resistant to pneumonia germs by
fcedlnglt with devitalized germs.

Rats have been used in these ex-
periments. Thes were first fed
With weakened or devitalized pneu-
monia germsand were, subsequent-
ly injected" with from 1,000-- 1 0.OuO
times the numberof germs suffi-
cient to kill the ordinary

rat.
Thus far It hasbeenshown that

feeding the experimental animals
with weakened pneumonia germs
produces within them a resistance
againstthe disease.

While these studiesare ericour- -
j aging they answerbut a few of the
many problems involved in the at-
tempt to vaccinateagainst pneu-
monia,

Thusthestudies so far conduct-
ed have dealt with but one type of
pneumonia can be produced by
many types. Also the resistancees
tablished Jn the experimental anl-- l
mals was against systemic 'infec-
tion, and It yet remains to bo
shown that the lungs, which are
the primary seat of pneumonia,!
snare in mia ueveiopeu resistance
against the disease.

Kfe

Xext Undulant Fever

psroJ)
'By RODDIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The tnlties are
getting along in years.

Thev re al"'iv calling on a sort
tarr-- r.ifaaMjm'

mm., .m

"second gen- -
ration"
lays aug'
ncut the first
icy attractc;
Louise

ngton
iflen

the Broadwny
The Con- -

tant Tfjmph"
hen the latter
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ire,
Helen

introduction the muniKmb slnm imin
tsmaw: inei4( tame came

and

pension

showc-ing

rate

Statlonera

the

commercial

lywood under contract and has es-

tablished herself Important
member of the jounger set.

Louise went touring the stage
South Africa with

Green's repertory troupe, Tind in
vaudeville with Kenneth
and returned Broadway for
more plays.

There she was drafted for her
first picture work, which took her

Newfoundland last year, and
thence to Hollywood.
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FAME IN IIOLXxTvOOD
An actresswas having still pic

tures made when the publicity
man decided it would be a good
Idea to have JohnMonk Saunders,
the writer, pose with her, '

"Do you mindT" he asked.
Her eyes twinkled, but she coun

tered. "And who is he?"
"Don't you know the write-r-

authorof 'Wings and other air pic
tures?" gushed the publicity agent.
and he elaborated on the fame of
Saunders.

It was not until arrived
that theactressconfessed tbrt she,
Fay Wray, not only knew the writ
er but was ms wile.

NEW STARLET
Marian Marsh, the young Beauty

selected by JoW Barrymore as
Trilby for his was for
merly known as Morgan
when she was under contract to
Pathe.

Aside from a few bits her con
tract nettedher no experience, and
she was released.

replaced
Chandler

returned

HorryJ

Harlan,

Saunders

Marilyn

Her resemblance to Dolores Cos--
tello (Mrs. Barrymore) has
her useful as stand-I-n girl for
Dolores, but this Is her first big
opportunity in her own right.

Another youthful leading lady to
b selected by a distinguished star
Is Evalyn Knapp, who has scorea
in "Sinners' Holiday" and "The
River's End."

s'age

Hunt

make, picj

movie

made

George Arllss, who selects his
own casts, picked her for his lead
In "The 'Ruling Passion," and Ivan
Simpson, character actor who has
played with him In talkies and on
the ttae for years, again hasbeen
cast.

rr"
Public Auction Sales
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GRAHUATE AUCTIONEER
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BORROWED l'JLUMAGE
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WfELL. how do you like me?
Vlvienne Gray came out of

the bedroom. Posingon the thres-
hold, she turned to display her eve-
ning gown from every point of
vanta'ge. Jimmy Crane inspected
her through a haze of cigaret.
smoke.

H'm. I will say that the present
mode does reVeal the person," he
commented.

Strapsof brilliants supported the
bodice, molded softly to her figure
Dropping his eyes, he observed her
ankles, caressed by a chiffon train.
Its billowy foam failed to conceal
their trim daintiness.

Vivlenne tuned to her sister.
"Isn't it perfectly lovely, Allcen?'
"It's darling!" her sister en-

thused? Curled up on the daven-
port in black and gold pajamas,
she too. made a fetching picture
"I hope you're not going out In it.
If anything should happen "

"Of course I'm going out in it,"
Vivienno announced.

caaaaVr
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"But, Vlv. suppose youruin It.
Gallatin wjll be furious and you 11

lose jour
Vivienne tossed her-hea- d. "Some

times I wish I w6ula. Why Ruth
Neall get3 $10 every time she's
photographed. Twenty-fiv- e if they
use the shots for those tooth-past-e

ads. If Gallatin gets fussy it's just
too bad!"

Attaboy!" Crane applauded.
"You can't go by the label. Clothes
can'thelp looking swanky if they're
neatly filled."

And Gallatin knows it, said
Vivienne. "That's ''why wtEere"s
money In modeling If you're real-
ly good.

There s mare chance for a mod
el than there is for a chorus girl.

"Well, I'm leaving you, dear pu
pils to your own devices." ,

I'm not so sure the kid isn t
right" spoke his' thoughts
aloud. "The public doesn't know it
yet, but the theater'son the skids.
Vivs gang Js on to that. She'll
probably rope and marry some
Croesus out of Bradstreet." There
was a note, ot seriousness in his
muttering.

"Whos the charioteer this eve
ning?" he askedAlleen.

2T

Jimmy

"Dwlgh't Channlng. He's been
a series of- - portraits bf' Vlv

for Gallatin's advertisements.He's
going to lake her picture In that
dress That's why she
brought It home with her

You mean Ihe brought It home
to wear tonight. I'll bet that gar-men-

sell for six hundred. She's
going to give Channlng an

"Either Channlng or some of his
friends. Jimmy I can't help wish
ing ahe wouldn't go about with
him."

"Why? Channlng's not a bad egg
And his picturesare little short of
masterpieces."

Alleen lit a cigarette."Ill admit
he's charming. A little too sauve,
perhaps."

"At leasthe's making money. He
can Introduce Vlv to people who
can do her a lot of good."

"Or a lot of harm." said Alleen
"Oh. I don't mean in the usual
sense.The trouble Js knowing such
people only makes her discontent-
ed. T have to laughat the publlc
conceptlon of the glamor of the
stage. Most of Its supposed re
wards are confined to the diamond
bracelet yarns you palm off on the
press."

Purtbread llve-ttoc- k and farm "On my .honor as a nubllcltv man
iales a snrclaltv Box surmfta ...I'hey're" strictly on tho level." Jim- -

sox socials. Real, Estate tales of'"W crossed hla l--ut "" "
., Vlrt. (that you haven't read Peggy

Spring,

lovce's dlarv

figs

"Don't I'm setlous. Plainly.
Alleen was worried. "Vlv'a dutlei
at, Gallatin'saro bad enough She
m'snda heydays wearing eIothe
fhrt can't poialbly afford. Now sher
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ROMANCE OF RADIO

Oltglil
j

8
meeting girls who can afford any-
thing they fancy. Of course she
envies them. I wish I could get
her interested In some other work."

'Why the sermon? Because it's
Sunday? Let me get you a drink.
Then we'll go out to dinner."

Aileen shook her head. "Not to
night. It's too hot. I'll get tbgethcr
something cold If that's enough
for you."

'fm

She began to lay a Cloth on the
table by the window. Ctane. strum--1
mcu on tne piano. He began with
one of the choruses from Alleen's
show "Don't Say It." Then, as Ws
lingers caresseathe Keys, ho hum
med, the most popularof Its leading
lady's solos. Busy at the kitchen-
ette, Alleen took up the air,

"You ask me If I love you,
"If my love it true.
"If I ever love any other man
I hope he'll be like you!"

"If you sing that again I'll kiss
you!"sJlmmy stopped abruptly. '

"You. f loiter yourself" Alleen!
laughed.

A cool breeze blev. the curtains
back andCrane gazed out the win-
dow onto the Hast River.

Motor-boa- ts with brilliant eyes
scooted over the water. He would
like to be out in one buy one, and
take Alleen. Swell chance! How
much time did a Rroadwaypress
agenthave to enjoy a motor-boat- ?

And the thlng3 cost money. Hang
it all! He wUhcd the world would
give him a break--? But there wasn't
a Chinaman'schanceof explaining
to Aileen. There was no point in
WddmgTflmseTfThevd nevermarry
him.

Meanwhile, perched an a high- -

legged stool at the barof the Mou-
lin 'Rouge, Vivienne sipped a drink.
Brom the cafe adjoining, the rhyth-
mic wall of a saxaphonedrifted In
to tempt her to dance with her
companion. Through the doorway
Vivienne could see a dozen couples
moving In slow syncopation with
the music's dreamy tempo. The
lights were soft, with a clandestine

low.
One of tha most exclusive of

Illicit rendezvous, the Moulin
Rouge was an ideal retreat for a
stolen tete-a-tet- e. Vivienne smiled
as she recognized two or three of
tho girls. Xlltle grafters! They
would be there. She also knew
their escorts at least by reputa-
tion.

Channlng relateU a bit of gossip
about one of the men. Tony Van- -

derhoff. Tony appearedto be the
abject slave of the striking blond
beside him.

Vivienne appraisedthe girl crit
ically, "Hard," was her comment
"but pretty rather fascinating. I
can imagine a man like Vande'r.
hoff losing fcls headover her."

Not any manT" he asxea curi
ously.

You wouldn't." Vivienno torn
him. " "She's too wise, or perhaps
too stupid. You'd be bored to
Hah with ii hmlnlres doll but I
can't-conctl- ve- ot,youJnterested In

a calculating woman.'
"I wonder he mused, "Wo are

rather different from this crowd,
I jneanr Perhapswe'd get on to-

gether. . It might be good fun to
try."

"Are you proposing? If so
what?" Her eyes were mischiev-
ous. "I'm not acqulatlve, really-- ln

a predatorysense."
Channlng found he amusing

Sbe. looktd bo dellclously young
Was sha level neaciea,or just csro-'re- o

and clever?
"Loveliness deserves a lover," be

reminded, her,
"Well, I'm not pining to be

loved!" she ejapped hta finger
nlayfuUv when they sought her
own-- " you muat put your anu
around me, let's go In and dance,"

"Do. you mind If we do't? v
tho-- danclag synthetic In a pUee

tLltlvMiin, Rdiffion DoNoi Conflicts
&ST - "-- H DurwinNoi Athiest,Physicist

Tel Mt It h mmU. 9i
don't count en mooBIlt veraitefo.
Ill try to be diverting-- , but 1 Just
won't bo fondled."

In Bplte of her pert demeanor
aha was not quite sincere. In the
short ttmo she had known him.
Vivienno had found Channlng de-
lightful. She studied him ft they
watted for tho check boy to bring
his hat and stick. She. wqndered
how old ho was. Ills hair was gray
at tho temples. That was becom-
ing and gave him a distinguished
air. Although his expression was
serious, tho lines of his face ware
youthful.

"Alt set?' hi Inquired as he took
tho wheel and tho roadster left the
curb.

A raindrop tplashcdon the. tip of
Vlvlcnnc's n'oso nc they drew up
behind tho lino of cars waiting to
cross tho bridge. In another mo-
ment tho heavens'seemedto open.
Ucforo" they could think of shelter,
both Vlvionno and Channlng were
soaked through to their Bkins.

Ruefully. Vivienne realized that
Gallatin's new model gown was al-
ready a sodden ruin. The wrap
she wore was also borrowed from
tho salon. Alleen's fear of her los-
ing hor job might provo to to d.

She shouldn't have been
such an utter fool! What If Gal
latin's Ire should put an end to her
posing for Dwlght Channlng! In
her exasperation, tears mingled
with tho rain.

Quick!" shouted Channlng,
graspingher arm. "Get' Into this
taxi." By luck, therewas a decrepit
one1parked a few feet away. He
bundled her in and slammed the
door as he told tho chauffeur to
drive to his studio. "When It
slacks up a little, I'll go back and
get tho car. Why Vlv, you're cry-
ing!" ho exclaimed. "What's the
matter child?" -

Don't! Don't touch mo!" She
pushed him away. "This darned
dress Is a total lass and It docsn t
belong to me. It's the one you were
going to photograph'
(Copyright, 1930. by The .Macauia--

Co.)

W1U tho ruined dresslose Vivi-

enno hen job? Channlng mnkes
her a startling proposal tomor-
row.

MERCEDES To
west of town.

RUNGE Sixth Annual
show held here recently.
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School Clothes
Should Be Kept
Fresh
Ills 'suit Is not as large ns Dad's,
but It's Important that It be
kept just ns clean.

Your Suit
CLEANED--

PRESSED
$1.00--

Crawford
Cleaners

Phone. 233
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210 Scurry

By F. M. COLTON
AaMoolAcCit a eTCSB BClcnvO J9tfltQ1r

CLEVELAND, &, Dee. M MO
Belief' In evolution docs not neces
sarily Imply disbelief In religion,
Dr. Robert A. Mltlkan, famous
physicist told tho Amorlcan As
sociation for tho Advancement of
Science tonight,

"Neither evolution nor evolution-Ist-s

havo In general been atheistic
Darwin least of nil," he declared

In fin addresson tho occasion of
his retirement as presidentof tho
association.

The theory of evolution, ho Bold,
tended merely to "Identify the
Creator, with tho universe," and to
turn attention away from tho Idea
of n being that was outside and In
dependent of the universe and
started It moving as one might
wind up n clock.

Evolution also raited doubts
about tho theory that the universe
will como to an end through "heat
death" when all tho hoat anden-
ergy of the! suns and planets has
been radiated away Into space be
yond recovery. . Dr. Mllllkan de-

clared Instead, It tendsto help sup
port the belief that new energy
and heat ore bolnrr created8ome--
whero out In .space to replacethat
which Is lost.

This new energy, he said, it be

S$--

up the bottlesof
milk and cream that
souriaayear the

that begins to have
a "taste" so that it must be used
for cooking.

Count up the eggs, the
meat and fruit and
vegetablesthatmust be
wasted,becausethey
are no longer
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the

And then count up
the benefits of modern
refrigeration electric
refrigeration the sav

ing of food and milk the plentiful
supply of ice the delicious,
economical frozen dishes you can

the safety and wholcsome-nes- s,

of food and' drink-ke- pt well
below the 56 degreebacterial dan--'

"ger point.
r

You canafford theeconomical Gen

ment plan. '

Count

but-
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make
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ing formed In space amongtha dis-

tant tan, and M falling upon the
earth In tho form ot radiation of
"cosmic rays" that are similar In
princlplo to tho rays given off by
radium, but aro far mora

It Is hard to picture just how this
process takes place in tho cold
roaches among tho stars, "but

nnd demonstrable facts do
not In this twentiethcentury,seem
to bo disposed-t- o wnlt on suitable
mechanical pictures," ho ,Bhld, "In-
deed, hoa not modern physics
thrown the purely mcchanlstlcs
view of tho unlverso root and
branchout of Its house?"

Experimentsjust rccectty mado
on Pike's Peakthat revealed tho
enormous emptiness of spaco were
offered In supportof this theory by
Dr, Mllllkan. Me said these prov-
ed that tho cosmic rays enter tho
earth's atmosphere In a mannerto
Indicate they have not passed
throughany appreciable amountof
matter on tho way from their place
of origin to the earth.

This helps to prove, In Dr. Mllll-kan- 's

belief, that tho cosmic rays
can nor, originate oven In tho outer
atmosphero that 'surrounds the
stars, but must originate In space
so empty that they do not go
through matter anywherenear as
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eral Electric Refrigerator.Its
hermetically sealed in the

Monitor Top is so completely
tected from air, dirt and mojsture,
that it runs quiedy, efficiently, de-

pendably through the yeiTrs- -ac a OTRMF1RAT'
cost of but a few cents a day! Drop
in, andask about,our easytime pay-- AsLISTaBESaLt
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He has studied 600 case
rants, who
around rooms and tip and dbwfi
stairs ltko animals on hnnds and
feet, could climb cosily and had

to gram objectv their
mouths. Siich ho satd
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who lived In trees."
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Select Home Furnishings
That Will Reflect

HOSPITALITY
We Invito your nttenUon our complete sloclt homo
furnishings that wjll make jour home say "you cer-
tainly welcome here," Replace,some your furniture each
month, .and soon jour home truly modern
appearance.Come this week and the NEW fur-
niture and home accessories,,.

Free for F0r7
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Cut GlassReturnsTo FashionOwe More

i

ritmm
Hfcs- -l

Itcproditctlun of old glassghc tho right note in modem tables.

By MAROEltY TAYLOR
interior Dvcorntlon Editor Me

n's Magazine. Written for
Tin Ifavntjl

jit "may npt bo Einstein's fnult,
Ait the latest trick of time Is the
flinging back of cut glass.
' Nowaday?. In order to be 'ahead
if tho style, wo have to go up Into
Ho attic. So, time and place being
(elatlve anyway, wo become fiitui- -
kllo by drinking out of "milk
Bar,?." jr Since cut glass has left the com'
Jiny of the olive fork asa wedding
lescnt Joke, the new roproduc--
lbns of tho old Waterford glass In

WRVEY FRENCHNOVEL

REVIEWED JIM SCHMIDLY

FROM EUROPEAN VIEWPOINT

THE FRENCH NOVEL"
By PIERRE MILLU

(J. B. LlpplncOtt Co. Price 2.)

Mr. Schmldly found this book
Interesting.thai he wna ..quoting

,Wm it Verbatim after hla first
4lng

r'imce ho studied and spoke both
Flench and Geinftm in his public
A'hool . days or maybe faithcr
k'JgJt than that In Switzerland, we
"TtJuBdhls enthusiasm irresistible
lAul also dependable.

In short, wo considered ourselves
tihul our rcadcia fortunate to have

n tap someone.to review this book
tr whose background French
llcraturc has played as piomlncnt
rpart as English Uteiatuic has In
or own.
The review follows:

Two Alms
This book, written bv a well- -

Ihiown French author and trans-
ited by Elizabeth Abbot, has two
Vims.

r One Is to give the history of the
rfhycl of France.

THWolher Is to criticise It
Mllle be'lleves that the

objectmatter.of a, goou.novci .was,
A", and always will be, "a map or a
itfbman, or preferablya man and a
woman, depicted as. definite typei
Wore-- real than reality, since man
uiiu nuuiuii w., wwv..j ...
vWhlch they move, the novel must
Mther desci be this society or

the conception of such a
.

In lccuril toMhe oiicln of the
the" readier Is Informed that

l.lta "l.iud" una Uio uuvsbc.n
epics, wcru'novelsin subject

.'natter... .iiahM . flwt TTtAi.nli mill'

thansrfn de Roland" and othei
chanson de u'to roiintiV' wcie

'tailed .romances, from which tin
Stench woid "roman" uneanlng
noVel) waa derived,, f..

Love Kntcrii Fiction
They dealt prlnclpal4yvwl,l2 nd

venture andchlvnlryAmVlatcj- - the
thing called love waa f

intercsttmiriorc g ana imoro. tinpor:....
tant. Love had tounu us way into
the heartsof pll classcsranUacquir-
ed a greater Importance as a so-

cial factor,. In conseuucn.ee the
novel became a Jove atory.,

Tho history of the French novel
Is" the history of evolution of so-

ciety and the history of the evolu-

tion of love, '
FirstJfcVcnch.No el

m
The considers the novel

Prlncease de Cleves" as the
novel m French literature.

though this novel made a
g?eat Impression and served in
times as a guide for later novelists,
kp real novel which established, lt-s-

as, a dignified work of ait and
as a unity In Itself In French Ht- -

craturc, was Rousseau's novel La
VKouvelle Hclolse,"

Among the many novelists that
&.. .l T7m,ccnil Wfrfi llUCO.

ft uiuae. Stendahl,
tfeMiert. Maupassant, Zola, Dau
et, Lot!. Anatoio trance, jiuiimiu

Holland, Proust nn many ouiu
Rise Of "torn"

, Whereverartlsta or writers gave
I their work a new tendencyor a

certain Individual It becomes
I khown as an "UV' Thus we find

such terms us Real-

ism. Styllsm, Urotlc-Ik- ft

and Modernism ond their lit-

erary poTnted. ou t0
tie. .

M. Mlllo also mentions the in-

fluence of the English novelist,
JffV Walter Scott, on thoinch

The condensedcritical history at
bV Fiench novel, which this

small book otfem, will
h n irtoatL assetto tho studentand

of French,and also to the
ttudent ot uicmiun,

I&ethodht To
Meet Once A Month

For Jail
LThe Methqdlst women
M

will not
every Tu4y evening'seerv

1 at the lg-- SrlHg County Jail,
a yrevlouly ttfeitl, They will

service on tho first of ea,cH
IMOHth,

MMbers C ether stturetws will
hiv ckarge of th rtMMRfo tuw-dy- .

v

those Intricate designs,
seem somehow right for our mod-er- n

tables.
With Watcrford Koblots. the. old

glass candlesticksdecorated with
prints, althoughit is tiua mat tney
have never really left us.

The ''hobnail' type of pressed
gjass is also returning, to tables
which weren't even dreamedof In
the days when, the famous Sand
wich factories wcro pioducing n
It Is particularly 'pleasant to sec
them again In tho
rose bowls, water pitchers and
utrnlnht vases.

Thosewho believe thai originals

OF

BY

LSiontlcur

TodaysMusical
Programat

BaptistChurch
The musical program for the

Sunday services to be held today at
tho First Baptist Church will be
as follows:

Prayer Itesponse, "Savior Teach
Me Day by Day." Strattner.

Anthem, "I Walk with Him.'
Special parts will bo sung by Mes--
damea.Homer McNcw, George Gen-
try and Mr. Le Roy Fulton.

Solo, "JeBUs AnswersPiayer" by
Mrs. Harry Stalcup.

At the evening service tne cnoir
will sing "Fairest Lord Jesus" as
a voluntary. Their special offer-
ing will be "Thy Brother Calls to.

Thee."

Gives Parly

four
with a

show
' He Lee and

and
Reecc.

For Gnosis

Cordelia Moffctt entertained
Colorado visitors yesterday
picture paity.

guestswcieRuby
Jnanlfa Virginia

Lit lie Billy Dunn Has
,

FriendsIn to Help Him
. 5th Birthday

Billy Dunn, son of Mr. and Mis.
W. C. Dunn, celebiatcd his fifth
blithday yesteidaywith a party.

The following guests played
games with him and enjoyed tho
refreshments his mother served:
Corncltu Fianecs andAnno ElcO'
nor Douglass, Junior Madison, Lois
Thompson, Bitsy Payne, Doris

ecogniied usJSattciwhite,

author

Chateaubriand,

Komantlclsm,
Naturalism.

equivalents,

com-6rnlvi- lv

richer
cpmparunvei

JPomcn

Services

Hn4uet

P

geonlctrlcal

UnobHstudded

1st

Theater
Colorado

OpalTSmlth:

Celebrate

Elizabeth and Vit- -
glnia Perry," Barbara and Betty
Collinsr Doris and Bobby Thomp-
son,. J. Y. Blount. Margie White,
John H. Lees and'Cotdclia Moffctt.

Hike to EdwardsRanch
Enjoyed By Cluh Girls

Mcmbeia of
hiked to the
Thursday.

the H.I.ICE. Club

jii mc enu or mc seven-mii- c nine
Mrs. Edwards fed the, girls with
a generous supper.

Edwards Ranch

Tournament
BegunBy'F. O.N.

GMs And Boys
Maty Gene Dubbcily entertained

the members and friends of tho
F.U.N. club last Wednesday eve-
ning at her home.

Twelve couples played bridge,
starting n bridge tournament
which will be carried out through
severalmeeUngs.

Those present were, Mlssea
Zlllah Mae Ford, Lena Kyle, Mar
garet Bettle, Veda Rqblnson, Elda
Mae Cochran, Lenna Rosa Black,
Polly Webb, Mary Pcttey, Zelma
Fae Couch, Mary Alice Wllke, Imo-gen- o

Runyan; Harold Harvey, Ce-

cil Ncel, Roland Swaitjenbach,
Burma Barley, Bill Gordon, Jack
Hodsen. Berry Duff, Tommy Hutto,
Ray Brown, "BobbyBunur, Curtis
Driver, Austin Cravens.

I

Friends of Mrs.
WassonEntertain

With Informal Parly
Mrs. Elmo Wasson was honoree

at a bridgo shower Friday given at
the apartment of Mrs. J, H. Kllk-patrlc- lc

at the SettlesHotel,
A color echemoof pink and blue

was carried out.
The following guestsweie pres

ent, Mesdames Elmo Wasson, Fred
Prlmni, H. B. Cowden, Wofford
Hardy, E, H. FahrenVimp.iMonroo
Johnson,Calvin Boykiri and Wax

oyu.
Mrs. Syawen Ugh sr od m
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arer sbmchow sacred4may perhaps
not bo contentwithout one of the
few pieces of the pressedloce troc-er- y

patterns of tho old Sandwich
factory, such as" the ti limpet or
cornucopia. But thoic who judgo
values with heir eyes morn than
with their pulses w)ll be perfectly.
happy with the modest'prlced re-

productions.
It would be difficult to llnd more

dellehtfu! 'dessert dishes th'an'the
ribbon edged opal glass plates, of
the same era ae the pressed, set off
with tinted linens.

CharmSecrets
Will'Be Told To

WomenOver 20

"Don't wish you were twenty
years old." This is one of the un
usual bits of her philosophy oi
charm which Miss Nancy Earle
will unfold in her sdrles of five
free talks in the Charm School
which tho Herald hasarranged as
a courtesyto Its women readers.

The Charm School will bo held
In the Crystal Ballroom of Settles
Hotel January 20-2-

"To those women who ore accus-
tomed to measure youth by i the
calendarvandto leel a sense of
loss with the passingof the years,
this may sound surprising. Miss
Earle hasa numberof ideas which
are surprising. This is one of the
things which makes her Charm
School so charming.

"Most women do not know how
delightful. It can be to be thirty, or
forty, or fifty years old." she says
"and fewer of us, alas, know how
very Interesting and lovely a wo-

man may be who has apssedthe
first flush of the teeming twen
ties.

"The cleVcr woman never per
mits herself to grow old. "But,"
and here Miss Earle grows most
emphatic, "she doesn't make the
ludicrous mistake of trying to imi
tate the teensby using more rouge
and trying to be coy. She knows
that there is n youth of thirty and
forty and oven of "eighty which.
though It Is quite as powerful n
charm as the youth of twenty, it
Is subtly different. I am convinced
that a woman has not begun to
manifest the leal" possibilities of
her charm until the years have
brought their gifts of experience
and wisdom and her personality
has ripened !n the sun of life.

"The woman of eternal youth
never settles down Ipto the middle
aged slump. Tho beautiful sym
metry oO her figure Is never per-
mitted to bo swathed In blankets
of fat, nor docs It wither Into dry
angles of skin endbone. Her body
is elastic. Sho moves with lithe
grsre. Sua Is cnergetio because
she follows the simple rules of
hygienic living and Is therefore
perfectly healthy.

"She so carefully studies and so
faithfully follows the scientific
methods of caring for her complex-
ion that the annual gilm pilgrim
ages of .Father Time leave no lines
of dismay to mar the smoothness
of her skin. The crow, with his
menacingfeet, perches In defeat
upon the. calo-Jp- t or decides to
become a blu .: Just the right
kind of powder-- and rouge, and
just the right amount applied In
just the Ight way, continues to
enhunce her facial 'loveliness. She
continues on nnd on with just one
single chin which the Creator
thought was enough for her In the
beginning.

'And this pcrcnlally young wo
man," continues Miss Eaile, "Nev- -
cr rorgcta that sho is a
personality ana she never ceases
to bo Interested In tho Jways and
means of expressingIt, Her cloth-
es are modish, and are of the col-
ors and designswhich she knows

For
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ForCoMingWeek
In this chutcll calendarTho Hot

aid will bo filad to report all week
dnv Activities of any of tho follg- -
lous organizations of Big Spring,
nrovlded the report Is delivered or
telephoned into Herald offlco by
Satuiday noon.

Monday .

The Methodist Vi M- .- S. will
meet at 3 p. m. at the church-- par-
lors' In a study clasfi The new
Icxtboqlcs which the women will
study have arrived, Tlio title 19

"Souls at Prayer." XA" Methodist
nvltcd.f Vwomen nre

T.hc EaFGurthJJaliliBt chutch
V. M. S. will meet In circles to

hionow afternoon. Tlic East Clr.
tie will meet at the church! the
fiotith with Mrs. H. H. Hlgglns; tho
West. With Mrs. W. D. Thompson)
ho Iloyal Nclghbois, wltir Mrs. J.

O. Miller.

The First Baptist Church V. M,

U. cficlCB will meet ns follows. The
West Circle will meet with Mrs. C.
8 .Holmes nnd study "Pioneer"Wo
men"; the EastCircle with Mrs. J,
P. Dodge: the Lucille Jteagancir
cle, with Mrs. A. L. Cone; Centml
Circle, at the churcln

The Presbyterian Auxiliary
meet at the church.

will

The East and West Circles of
Woman's Council of the Christian
Church will meet at the cmircli
parlors.

The Baptist SunbeamBand will
meet at 1 o'clock.

' Tuesday
The T. E. L. plans of the First

Baptist Church will meet at the
church parlors at 3 for a social
session. Members of Group 2 will
be hostesses.

Tho Baptist. "Homemakers will
have a social session. Meeting
place to bo announcedlater.

The Christian Homcmakcr's
Class will entertain at the church
The hostesseswill bo Mesdames
Glenn, Harris-an- d Garrett.

The' Ruth Class win have a so
cial meeting. Details unreported,

Wednesday
The W. C. T? U,-- will meet at 3

o'clock at the Methodist .church.
Mrs. L. S. Patterson, president.
says that businessof grave Impor
tance is to be transacted.

EpworthLeagueAsks
Members and Visitors

To Attend Meetings

'i no jspwortu League program
tomorrow will be held at the
Methodist church at 6?30.

ine meeiing wnr open with a
s,ongnnd devotional service. Louise--j
Moulding will sing n special solo,

The leader for the day will be
itusscll Crancc.

The program will consistof talks
'A Retrospect" by T. B. Reeves;
'New Plans for New Times" by
Beth Craln, "The Challenge of the
Future" by Mablc McNess; "The
New Era nnd the Epworth Era" by
Mary Bums.

Members and visitors aic urged
to attend.

are best suited to her type, even
though in the more mature decades
she may adapt the passing vogue
to her own requirements. Her pe-
rfumethat most exquisite "way in
which wo may make our indivi-
duality more alluring dlslincthc
Is still a delight. Her hair is well
cared for, modishly coiffered. Her
nails daintily manicured. Her to-

tal self meticulously groomed, and
effectively adored In, tljat manner
which Is expressive of her own
individual type.

"Knowledge of poise and her lit-

tle becrets of "relaxation so turn the
bumps and Jolts of life that she
never becomes that most unfortu-
nate of all creatures,a nervous wo-

man. Sho has garnered views on
life," too, and (ts many vicissitudes
which make for calm and happy
stability.

"Whatever her years, tnereiore,
sho Is lovely to look upon. And
with tho years has come this other
and deepercharm, the blossoming
of her Inner self.

"And who," asks Miss Earle
triumphantly, "would barter this
Inner glory for the dubious advan-
tage ot being "just twenty"? Espe-
cially when the gifts of youth-comple- xion,

figure, fresh bloom-c- an
bo so indlfinltcly preserved?"

And what woman wouldn't like to
dlstlncttknow Just how? Put aside these

dates Jan. 20-2- 3 which promise so
many galadays for every woman
who attends ,tho Herald Charm
School In tho Crystal Ballroom of
SettlesHotel

PermanentWave
permanent

wave of distinctive beautyat this lemarkubly low pi Ice.
j.ou. . . pnqno ror your appointment early Monday,

(Other permanentsat our regular rea-
sonable rates 8, 10, $12

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon
rfemo in

Bluebonnet
Members

Givfe Dinner

Soveh L o ir s Entertain
Highs ami Their

Husbands

Tho seven mombcis of the ifiuo
bonnet Bridge Club making low
score for tho past year entertained
the members and hUBbantfsrof
Ihoso making high scdre Friday
night.at the d E Shlve. home.

ThOv occasion was n dinner
bridgo.

A llirco course mcnl wns ntti ac
tively served. Hand-maU-o ts

wi tho guests'favors.
Four prizes worn awarded, Mrs.

McDonald won high for the. ladles
nnd rccJlvcd a boudoir pillow; Mr,
Liberty, high for men, and receiv-
ed a desk set, Mrs. Shcchancwon
the ladles' consolation prize, which
was a twine holder: and Shcrod
Wells, the men's, a fancy Bpongc.

The following guestswere Invit-
ed. Mesdames W. A. Earnest, W.
H. Taylor, Charles Sheehane, R. B.
McEntlre, Misses Alice Tingle and
Hattle Mac Pickle; nnd Shcrod
Wells.

Tho seven hostesses and their
husbands, who were present were
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. La Beff, Mr.
and Mrs. VV.' R. Ivcy, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Timmops, Mr. nnd Mrs. 0 Y.
MiUer, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. IL. Liberty.
Mrs. McDonald was also a hostess.

.Mcmoers or mo clutr who weie
honorguestswero Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 'Barker, Mrs. J.
D. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Rives,. Mrs. Gus Pickle, "Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Weathers.

Miss Lingo Sailed
From Galveston With

Mrs. Rngel Yesterday
Miss Ada Lingo sailed yesterday

from Galveston with, Mrs. Clara
Hood Rugel of Dallas, for New
York City.

Mrs. Rugel rs the FashionEditor
for the Dallas News. She. and
Miss Lingo will stop over at Miami
and motor from there to Palm
Beach where Mis. Rugel will col-
lect advance stjle notes. They will
then resume their trip north and
expect to land in New York next
Sunday.

Miss Lingo expects to take up her
connection In New York with the
J, Walter Thompson Advertising
Agency. Miss .Rugel will spend
severalweeks with her, visiting
friends and. gathering style news
for the south, before returning to
Dallas.

Social Calendar
And Cluh Notes,

Notices of tho meetings of wont'
en's vlub and parties should bi de-
livered at the Herald office-- dr tel-
ephoned In by noon on Satuulny, If
they lire to be Included In this

Monday
The Triple Four club will meet

with Mrr. J. C Rogers on Lancaster
street tomorrow at 3s30.

Tucstlnv
The ProgressiveBridge club will

incet In the homo of Mis, Charles
Davis. Mrs. J. F.'Laney will be the
uosiess.

P.T.A) Council will meet nt thn
h'jili siliool al 2:30. All members
urged t6 bo preccnt. i

..-- ,-
Tho Big Sptlng lludy Club will

meet at the Settles hotel.

Wednesday
The Ideal biidce club will meet

with Mrs. George Wllko on San
Antonio street.

The Rcbckahs will meet,at 7:30;

Thiir,sdny ,

Sonny, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Holmes, will vj o blithdav nartv.

The ES.A. HtUdv Club will meet
this eveningwith Miss Marie

Friday
The members mnlilne low scorca

in the Kllkare Bridgo club will en
tertain this evening for th menv
bera making high scores for tho
pastyear, Mrs. Charles Kobei g will
uc nosieBS.

Snturday
The Junior Hyperion will meet

witn Mrs. Walter Glenn.

25 StudentsAttend
.. TexasTechFrom Here
It has been lenrnnl hn roll nt

Big Spring boys and'giils entering
Texas Tech nt Lubbock nftcr
Christmas which we gave wab not
complete.

News from Lubbock gives the
following list of twenty five stu
dents who represent this city on
the Tech campus: Mildred Patter-
son, Maurine Garrett, Nova Lynn
Graves, Betty Pace, Ken Hart,
Malcolm Patterson,Frank Griffith,
Preston Crawford, George Lynn
Brown, Josephine and Rcedic
Winslow, Lallah Wright, Ben An
thony, Jack Flowers, Lane Hudson,
JamesRlpps, Tyson Gentry, J. R.
Hatch, Bcrnlco Kemp, Thomas
McAdams, Dorothy Oxshcer, Joe
B. ,Taylor, Elwyn Walling and
iFredlce Weathers.
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Child Club

Youth
and

- on
' '

Club a. very
Fndtty

,G. H. hostess. '
was tho leader.

The program talks papers and

ContractClub
it-

- personal

at Settles
Luncheon

Miss Jena Jordan entertained
the members of the Club
with a luncheon at Settles
Hotel Friday at one o'clock.

The were nlaccd In a
vate dining room, where the club
played bridge, afterward,

Pink carnations were the floral
decorations and wero given to
guestsas favors. ,

Mrs. Harry Hurt won visitors
prize 'and given a linen towel.
Mrs. Barcusj won high
and received a set of Madeira

The following club members
were present: Mesdames Ray Sim-

mons, L. M. Charles Blv-Ing- s,

Carl Blomshleld, H. S. Faw
and Barcus.

READ THE
The on the Classified Page

today are ..and yoifll
probably find in which you arc
interested. Read the page carefully
now. Adv.

work started on Rungc:
Charco highway.

ALICE Southern Pacific mak
lng at "Y" on line

WHAT DO YOU WANT
TO BUY....

r.ui

tho

You're likely to find It or some'
thing else in which you are also
Interestedon the Classified Page
today. Adv.

TIM'S
UROGJ-.U1- ! ty

l'hone 1483 Oil Runnels
FREE DELIVERY

iGRtATOr
JblSAU'ta

ALL NEW SHOES
DesirableStyles

It's an eventthat hasbeen with enthusiasmby women

of this entireterritory. shoes,all new last fall.
to .you in final at the astoundinglylow price of $1,95.

This group of odd numbersand broken sizesfrom our

regular $3.85, $4.85 and $6 Come in tomorrow you will

find your size in one or more of the styles offered at
this very low price.

250

hundredfifty pairs of, shoeshave
ieen addedto our l.95group and were
takenfrom our regularstock. Almost every
size is availablein thisnewly addedselection.

WMniiMtn)
jK JL
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Study Member
In Constructive Di$cisfeidii
Of Problemsof afld&x:
Papers,Talks Pcraonnl Experiencesof Mothers,

Given Successful Methods
OthersHave

The Child Study had instructive meeting
afternoonon tlie subjectof "sex."

Mrs Haywafd va& the
Mrs. Granville Glenn

consistedof and success--

Met

For

Contract

tables

Wllburn club

Barker,

Wllburn

CAREFULLY!,
offers

Interesting.

Grading

Improvements

MARKET

shoes.

atractive

V

new

f i

Used

OrrOfcTTE

experiences, or

the

ml- -

was

JL

one

mothersin deahne with the
difficult problem '

of sex.
Members report that this
was one of the most worth-
while meetings of the year.

Mm. Wright? Un Taper
Mrs. Lcc Wright reada naneren

titled "Sex."
Mrs. JessSlaughterreada'paper.

Preparing Your Son and nmitrh.
lei for Adolescence,".

Mrs. Mary Bumpass spoke on
"When a Girl Becomes Boy Crazy;
wnen a Boy uecomes Girl Crazy."

Mrs. Henry.Speaks '
Mrs. Robott .Henry talked on '

"What to Tell Our Children About
Sex."

The president. Mrs. H. S. Fan.
conducted an Informal discussion
on the book, "Growing Up" which
Is a treatise on the meeting's sub-
ject. ' -

A report was also given .of the
Child Welfaro Conference recently
held in Washington, D. C.

The following members .were -- .
present: Mesdames George'Beard,
H. S., Faw, Lee Wright, R. E.
Blount, Jcs3 Slaughter,Granville .
Glenn, Emory Duff, L-.- Stewart,
Robert W. Henry, G. H, Hayward,
Mary Bumpass and E. D. Norman. .'

MILLERS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. O. Y. Miller return

ed to their home in Austin. Friday
atfer a visit with Mr. and Mrs. B,
Y. Dixon and family. Mrs. E. Gf
Locklar accompanied them.

FRYERS IIENS
EGGS

Mlllc Fc.l roultry
Fresh Eggs
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?Of Farrell Gavnor Picture Op At Rife Theatre TV.

Most Loved Lovers Return To Ititz; r This Week's Stars STANDARD DIRRCTOK DIES ment Company, aM,!". fTooo'TheManWho CameBack5 NEW YORK, Jan. JO UP) Chas. StandardOH Cdtnpany at
Premier Female Comedy Team Billed 1c ltlUlt UbCb A. Straw. 51. a director and vice Bey, died last night after

preUdcht of StandardOil Develop--1 ot more than a year.

Title of New Picture;Fans
I

ZeppelinBall .

i

.. f ,

. .Smile on Reunionof Pair RmIIW'9IH! As .Spectacle QUEJBNT

Dresder-Mora- n

TeamReturnsIn

, 'Reducing'
The record for an Unusual day's

wotk must now go to Marie
Dressltr.

The laugh requirements of a
certain sequence In "Reducing."
the' new' Marie Dressier-Poll-y Mo-

ron comedy
which will open Friday at theRits
Theatre,Ttept the buxom Marie
crawling on all fours one day
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. ,m. Inclusive
with time out for lunch and
camerachanges only.

"And," mourned the comedienne.
"After I was all through. "Chuck"
Rlcsncr, our director, informed me
that the company's compensation
insurance cove'red everything but
housemaid's knee!"

"Reducing" Is said to .get out of
beauty parlors the same sort of
good, clean fun. its predecessor,

rn-ie- Short" pnvlucid fiom
its of bulls nnd;y0une Farrell.
bearsof New York's Wall SUcet.

In addition to the two
nn excellent supporting cast of
"bi names" includes Anita Page.
Luclen Llttlefield, William Coljier.
Jr. . Sallv Eilers and 'William'
Bakewell.

Viwn morsel. natu--

tiamon lyaicnio
Queen Monday In
'Call Of The Flesh'

Eamon'Kovarro. in picture
which first bnr.cs his voice to the
tnlhfne screen in oncrauc sonc. ls--

surrounded by one of the mis(
elaborate casts he has headed in a
long time, m Call of the Flesh.",
Xletro-Goldw- Mover romantic;
drama with mHsi which will open
at the Queen theatreMonday. .

Dorothy Jardin. who played op-

posite the star in "ijevil May Care"
and "In Gav Madrid." again actsi
as his heroine in the presentstory,
a vivid drama of the life and love
of a Spanish opera singer, the role
played by'Noa.rro in the picture.
Ilenee Adore, who played with
him in "The Pagan" ami "Forbid-
den Hours" and fame as
"Mellsande" .in "The Big Parade."
plays the rival sweetheartas a
fiery Spanish dancer.

Ernest Torrence Is seen as the
singer's aged teacher, a former
opera star, and Mathllde Comont.
French stage actress, appears as
anotherformer opera star also aid-

ing in launching the young singer
to success.

Nance 0"X"il Is seen as
mother superior In the convent

' scenes, and Russell Hopton.' stage
actor, plays a talking screen role
as theyheroine's brother.

Charles Brabin. who produced
"The Bridge of San Luis Rey." di-

rected the new picture. Besides
operatic numbers in opera se-

quence, ICovairo sings . several
soncs 'by Herbert Stothart and
Clifford Grer, including "Not Good
iKnough for Me." "Just for To-

day" and "Irving Thoughts of
You." He and Renee Adorce also
appearIn a vivid Spanish
number.

OnldeCominaTo
Queen This Week
As Leas'Star
Jack Oakle. star of Paramount'

nautical comedy "Sea Legs," at
the Queen theatre for two days.i
starting Wednesday next, prac

in

Annlda, petite Mexican beauty In'
riffanys musical drama, "Wings

t

Janet's Marriage Brought
On .

Now Overcome l

Mostevcry Informed film fan
knows the romance of Charles Far--

rell and Janet Gaynor
They dre not married, not evenj

engaged. Once folks felt they
would eventually go to the altar
together but Janet married Lydcll
Peck, n prosperous young San
Francisco attorney, who left his
profession andattemptedto aid in
guidtng his charming little wife o
further success.

When Janetmarried Charles was
heart broken. Roth did a good
job concealing their feelings,
for It was covertly understood Miss1
Gaynor was-- pretty well wrapped

'

up In her young partner of the
films.

Fans who saw them In "Seventh
.Heaven." "Sunny Side Up" . and
other pictures naturally thought
of them as sweethearts.

Soon after her marriage Miss
Gaynor fled to Hqnolulu to escape
gossip, and Increasing difficulties
with her employers and perhaps,
to some extent, to get away from

comic expose the Mr.
Coincidence

'What would happen but that
Mr. Farrell, seeking refuge from
the scenes of his romance, now
Irretrievably shattered, should
book passage on the same boat.

It was. authoritative sources de--'
dare, purely accidental. But it

zlwas Folks,.. felt the- - reunloa on thB pa.

the

won

the

the

dance

Sea

cifci and in dreamy Honolulu was
deliberately planned.
Msny months passd before Miss
Gaynor returned to work. She,
was ill and underwent an opera--,
tion for appendicitis She walk- -
ed out on her company because it
would not give her roles to which'
her particularly fragile and child
like charm so admirably mingled
with the mature appearof woman-
hood adaptedher.

' Eventually, as is usual, the box
office demand won. Gaynor and
Farieil again will be seen together,
beginning toda and continuing
through Tuesday at the Ritz the
atre. The picture is "The Man
Who Came Back."

Farrell Speak;,
In this connection one is Inter-

ested m knowing how Charlie Far-r-u'

reacts to tlanet Gaynor. And
here is his signed statement
that very thing;

Why do I like to play opposite
Janet Gaynor? Because she un-

derstandsrne. She sems to know
at times exactly what I am think-
ing about, and has a reply ready
almost before I put a question in
words. In playing opposite Janet
there is always a responsive note.
IMs the "give-and-tak-e" of acting.
Keeping us both on mental tiptoe.
Alert. Working together for the
best possible effects before the
cameras and the microphone.
Janet and I are friends real
friends. As such, we work as a
team. One does not .try to "steal"
a scene from the other. We work!
:n accord to put it over. Why
shouldn't I like to work opposiU
her? When we play together we
rehearse our scenes over and over
again. We do not always" agree
Janet and I in our study and our
work, but one of her priceless
qualities Is her ability to see the
other fellow's point of view. She
grunts her fellow player the privi.,
lege of having his own opinion. So.
you can seeit ts a real pleasureto
,work with her: One ot the biggest
factors in her success is her per-- 1

serverar.ee. lien one is wonting
with Janet she
sffmn1tp nr.p In greater endeavor.'

tJanet alwaya alms at the highest
. ' . . i

attainment. A person cannot nei
In her company and no t eaten

laome of that snlrit of keninc ever
tastingly at ittlces what he preaches. And sne uoes it so

A short time after, his elevation 'I"1"'50 "iy. ul t1" "
to stellar ranking. Oakle answeredI""' "u know she is'reachlng out
e. question by saying that a screen f6r greater development and before
luminary should,save his money-Jyo- know it you are right in step
retain the same size hat, and keepiwith. her, eager to put over your
hla feet on the ground. best efforts, too.

At that time Oakie lived with his CHARLES FARRELL.
mother in a modestly furnished
frame house 'just off Hollywood "

owXdd iJLSn? rfSma,"'! the C.as-hS?!.-?.

today under "Rooms &

k ,. .. ""'"Board." Re!
1 figure rve had plenty "f"NmV'Adv' '

luck," jays Oakle .seriously, "and. .... .. .. L ., ,,..
I Intend to make the most of iL".Aare"lure'. . ".? s"Qvr "1 ua

Armida. Mexican
Beauty, Queen
Play, Fine Dancer

of

Complications.

of

of

unconsciously!

adve?tlslr0n

- ' (nn,, n..,v.b,v a. . . a (i.nA.. l'n.javu.uc, ui uvau .lieu1
tre, gained her first chance to ap-
pearon the stage when her father
bought a border town theatre.

From then on she worked sum--i
imers continuously, dancing and
singingunderher tutelage.
That singing and dancing experi-
ence is mighty valuable today, as
an addition to her histrionic qual-
ifications and beauty.

Cinema Menu For- - This Week
RITZ

Sunday, Monday; Tuesday
."The Man Who CameBack," with Charles Farrell and

"JanetGaynor.
AVednesday, Thursday

"Madam Satan," Cecil DeMille's newest spectacle"pic-
ture.

Friday, Saturday ""
Marie Dressier and Polly Moran-i- n "Reducing."

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday

Ramon Navarro in "Call of the Flesh."
Wednesday,Thursday

Oakle in "Sea Legs."
Friday, Saturday

"Win of AdventurW'starringArmida,

vtlCBHpSKrf!3s3(Btt''U' HE

Film fans throughout the country are glad that Janet Gaynor andCharles Fnrrell, the lovable young stars of "SeventhHeaven," "Sun-ny bide Up and other succcsm have, after more than a year ofseparation, joined hearts and talents to form a great picture, "The
nil" Can,e Back." which opens a three-da-y visit today at theuz. A scene Is shown at the top. above. Below Is a glimpse of the..,. . vvuiniicuncs, iiane urcssjer nna Jt'ouy aioran, as they"Plfar Friday and Saturdayat the. Rltz in "Reducing."

SURPASSING

wlU

'Madam Satan' Billed For
Rilz, Wednesday,

Thursday . ".
"Spectacle," Interpreted In terms

of Striking motion picture setsand
costumes, haS long been a term
specially associated with the name
of Cecil H. pa Mlllc. Metro-Gol- d.

Wlth.,Jhls "Zeppelin Ball" of
Madam Satan," which will onen

at the Rltz Theatre Wednesday for
twodnys, De MHIe feels that helms
achieved n worthy ocular successor
to mo "Cinderella Ball" of "For-
bidden Frulti" tho Babylonian
scenesof "Male and Female," and
"Tho Sack or Rome" In ' Man-
slaughter."

De Mlllc's current appeal to eyes
that love color and charming
draped human beings Is laid
aboardn Zeppelin, the property of
Roland Young, comedian of the
piece, A meeting-- on the Zeppelin
between Bob Brooks (Reginald
Denny) estranged from tho wife,
Kay Johnson, with a mysterious
"Mndani Satan," provides the prin
cipal plot impetus ot Jeanlc 's

story. Tho denouement
takes place JUst as tho airship Is
torn loose from Its mooring most,
forcing the gueststo jump in

In Home
The story starts In the home of

Angela and Bob Brooks, who have
grown apart from each other, and
In the bedroom of Trlxie, the other
woman. It is from these earlier
scenes that the story proceeds to
the airship."

On the Zcp thiee special ballet
numbers are presented by dance
director Leroy Prinz, formerly of
Earl Carroll's "Vanjtles." These
are "The Cat Ballet," the "Clock
Ballet" and "Ballet Mechanlque,"
the latter featuring Theodore Kos-lo- ff

as "Electricity."
Zeppelin Dall .

As the ball .is a masked one,
Adrian, tile designer, . has carte
blanche. Miss Johnson of
course, "Madam Satan ; Lillian
Roth. "Golden Pheasant," and
Reginald Denny, an English Yeo
man. Others include Edwards

wtm
Thero Is a ouartct of cinema ce

lebrities who will be seen and
heard in Big Spring theatres this
week, -- They are.' top left, Kay
Johnson, feminine star of "Madam
Satan"at tho Rlts Wednesday and
Thursday;top right, Reginald Den
ny, wno plays in the cast with
Miss Johnson: bottom left. Ra
mon Novarro, star of "Call of the
Flesh" at the Queen Mondnv and
Tuesday: below, right. Jack Oakle,
star oi --aea icgs- - at tn uucen
Wednesday and Thursday.

Davis, "Henry the Eighth"; Tyler
Brooke, "Romeo"; Julanne John
ston, "Emerald"; Betty Francisco,
"Little Rolls Riding' Hood"; Wil
fred Lucas, a Romansenator.Song
numbers Include "Live and Love
Today," "All I Know Is You Are
In My Arms," "This Is Love"
Meet Madam." "The Beauty

Auction" and "Each LittleSin
They are by Herbert Stothart and
Clifford Grey, Jack King and Elsie
Janls. Tho dory Is by Jeanle
MacPhcrson, with dialogue by
Gladys Ungcr and Elsie Janls.
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MIGHTY PAIR

MIGHTY STORY PHO-

TOGRAPHED THROUGH-

OUT IN COLOR---A FEAST

FOR THE EYE CREATED

BY JOSEPHURBAN, COL-

OR WIZARD QF WORLD

RENOWN. A DRAMA OF
LOVE, SELF-SACRIFI-

CE

AND REGENERATION.;,
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'Advertising'
RATES
and

Information
Line. ................. Bo

f , to woroa 10 une
Minimum 40 cento.

Jute Ffrl insertion!
tin,. .......$ o

Minimum 20c
'Bt The Month t

fc. Per word .... 20o .
- r Minimum 11.00,,

CLASSIFIED advertising
," will b accepted unUl 12

noon wtok days and
fl 80 p. m 8aturdav'tor
Sunday insertion

HERALD reserves
uie ngni to tun,. ","
classify orwoerly all

for the
beat Interests of adveT ,

User and reader.
ADVERTIflEMFNTS wil ..

be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be

' made Immediately alter
expiration.

ERRORS In classlfleq ad.
verUslna will gladly
corrected without charge
If r called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In theclassified sec-
tion, nor .will blackfacej type or borders bo used.f.

ANNQVNCEMKNTS

Lodge Notices I

itTAKED Plains ldce No. JS A.
-- PftAU meets Ind and 4th Th,rs
iiydaya. Les porter, Hecy.

( SANBORN.

Y3

THE

.Public Notices
TUB TJl'EWniTBn

MAN
la at Qlbsoa PtS & Office Supply

J , Company
Phbna 385

- . J. J. HOItTON. M. D.
Runrenr of tha Head

Bye, Bar, Nose, Throat
Glasses Fitted
I1I-- A Main St.

BusinessServices 6
INCOME TAX RETURNS

financial siaiemenm
Best of Preferences

.. kwh:ieiijisl:i.u
ffl- las. Schmldly Km. 7. Reagan Bldg.

, Bjjk - KET OWNI3KS
55 - Ust the radio you hae--fo-r sale
W-- with us. Quick resales with
S profit to you.
S TEXAS RADIO SERVICE

" Thono 732 107 W. 5th

1
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J

-
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.Woman'sColumn 7

' . FREE
UTAMPOn Alth each a0 set, 25a;

8 to 0 a.m.: C to 7 ii. m. only. Do
not make npp. Room 219. Douk
lass Hotel

PHONE 123 and let us do your
lmmrirv! nun day serlcc. rouirh
dry nnd fiatork finish at 6c
per lbr rouch dry. tfo c per doi.
Mack Jiarly. S00 State.

AT i EMPLOYMENT

Help W'td-Fem-alc 10

FfJx "

i

a

VANT experienced lady cashier;
muse oe ncqunimcu lucniur, sin-
gle, must be'seUleil resident of
Big- - Spring. Appl 12.30 P. M.
to t, P. M. Monday. Texas

Co.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13

i'V- - DRAUTIFUIA.I well equipped cafe
with Frlgiaair ior rent; peat
cafe location In Big Spring
Phona 40;

AI.l. or part of business bulldlni;;
80x70 ft; especially desirable f"r
general nlercantlla or any kind
or buslneaa: also sDlendld ll.lt
iniri for harber shon: lust va
.cated: beat location In Ulg
Soring. Phone 80

tiEAUTV Shon and fixtures for
rent. See Dalton MItchelL Base.
ment of 8tate National Bank

jlfom'v to Loan 14
. QUICK At IOMOBILE

LOANS
, r COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phdne802

QUICK AUTO LOANS
jisuranco

PaymentsReduced
.ARTHUR TAYLOR

.,01, Petroleum Bldg. Eb. 40

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
RADIANT OAB UBATERB

W trad for furniture or, staves
uur uni:vB Mia

4 Phone lO&t Texas Furniture Co.
J5 UI'MOLtTERINO, REFINIS1IIIJ. AVn WKPA5111NCJ r

I 'W UVe stoves and Turnlture on
all work. .

, Texas Furniture Co. Phone 106t
- FOR SALB

Il2i veeto coal heater:will sen for
IJ6i will heat 3 roonni 191 E.
tn. rnone bib.

ZiiHMlecfc Pets 20
"tKUXTM Police doir that will

f. KMTi your chicken at nlvbtt will
, - mii very wieap. u sKurry fn,

"- 1- MVI ! Ttt,

ton SAVE

Poultry & Supplie21
nilODR Island Tied: a few good

cockerola and miuets far bale:
bast blood line) priced .right.
Phono (14, 3, 3, Jones, ,IV .O.
llox 24-- -'' t 1

Exchange
WANT1 to trade sood Jorsey milch

cow wun young ca,u ior goin
Work mule. Beo 'or. write W. M.
Fletcher, Hto. I, 7 miles north-ras- t

of Big Spring. Pho"r 90OII.
F2. v ' .

GOOD truck with. new rubber; will
trado on house ana lpt orlurni
ture. Texas Furnlturd Co.

RENTALS' -- '
Aparlnients t 26

APARTMENTS: 1. f a.id I rooms'.
hot and cold wntsr; ugni ana gar
furnished. Camp Coleman Phone
61. Mra. W, L. Baber. Manager

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST" apartments lu Die BprlnBr

noi una com wnmi. viom

FUIt apt: Dills paid:
references, required; uo.cniiureu
or nets. Jul GrecB. Phone !1J

TWO or apts; close In on
r.Main; -- rm api on uuuBiami,

shack, Jones Valley:
house. Lakeside. II. U Rlx.
Phone 198 or 260

MEYER COURT
un.. n..1.. IVtin fnf,"

Cory Apartmenta Phont 1179

THEC-roo- m apartment; niceiy
rurnlshea: uilliliea pam. i
Runnels Bt.

NEV apartment and
m. . j nt ! AftM wi

ter and earaE. Call at 1704

jonnson.
TWO-roo- m furnlsned apartment;

close In; snodern conveniences
all bills paid. Phone S47, t

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmeni.
near nign acnooi: wunin wiiu
distance of town; all bills paid;
no children. Apply 1104 Itun- -
nels. .

UNFURNISHCD duplex and fur-hlsh-

apartment over garago
167. Apply 107 Gregg.

I MODERN furnished
ment; private Dam; noi wawr;
south apartment; all utilities
furnished, 710 13. 3rd. St, Phone
305.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment;
private bath. ,610 Mreet.
137--

NEATI.T- - furnished apartment; all
utilities paid: nujoininc- uiui,
rent reasonable; good location.
Apply 104 W. 6th, Phone 542,
after 4. , ,

NICELY furnished apartment;
strictly mouern: in new nomo;
very cheap; suitable for small
family. Apply 1200 Wood St.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 2

kitchenetteanu oain. ivuu
Gregg".

24

bath;

Phone
apart

rooms,

FllltNiailED nnartment: In mod.
em home; private entrance; utlll
ties jaid; garage: for couple
only: 20 per month. 416 Dallas
St. -- Edwards Hgts.

FURNISHED apartment
rooms; all bins paiu

or
built-i- n

tures; come out and looK tniso.r. Second nnd Willow fats.,
Settles Hgts. Phono 734.

TWO-roo- furnished, south apart-
ment; In brick apartment house;
utilities paid; hot water; best
price In town; of nashlng
machine. 1110 S. Main St.

FURNISHED apartment.Nat Shlck
010 QregR. Phono 1377.

fix

use

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
for couple only. Apply alter t:au
p. m. 408 V. 11th Pi.

NICELY furnished apartment In
Edward ' Heights; hot and com
water; garage; rents for 150,
Phono 1366.
1M TTI f?T O Inrira rnrimai nnl
ly furnished; low rent; conveni-
ent tn Punt Wnrtl nrhnnl. Alinlv
104 Owen St.

THREE furnished rooms in stucco
nnartment: built-i- n features: nil
bills paid: J25 a nronth. 1403 W.
2nd.

TWO-roo- modern furnishedapart
ment: utilities paiu. rnone i- -i
Apply 600 Stato'St.

NICE anartnrent;furnished:garage;
Nolan,
209.

utilities paid; located sol
Apply COS Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished
Karace. sot scurry.

apartment;
Phone 93.

rtlRNISIIED apartment;
also single; all utilities paid;
rent reasonable. 1002 Lancaster,

NEW furnished apartment.
6th St.

302 E,

APARTMENTS; untarnished
and furnished; also

house: located near West
Ward school; all bills paid. Ap-
ply 70011elIiPbonell65-- y

MODERN furnished apart
ment; gas, llttht anilMvater paia;
plenty of hot water when you
want It; itarage for your car; IS
weekly. 1053. .

Lt. H'keeping R'ms 27..V

LIGHT housekeeping rooms; 1
rooms, 14 per week; 1 room 13
per week. 1901 Lancaster.

NICE, laree room furnished for
light nowseKeeping; suitauie tor
small ramny; J.ou per weeK) diiis
paid. 211 H. Scurry.

TWO largo rooms; unfurnished.
M0; furnished, SIS Including
utllltles. 00 Galveston 8L 3
blocks south of Fox Drug Store
Ho. 3.

fNw

Bedrooms ,

SOUTH bedroom: adjoining bath:an conveniences, eu iiunneu
st. rnone aor.

3

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
all modern conveniences; adjoin
Ing 70S Runnel St.
6e5--J.

NICE bedroom; plenty of hot wa-
ter: gas in It desir-
ed. Uob SVecn. 103 Gregg;
Phone 1394.

SOUTH, front bedroom; close In;
convenient to bath; hot and cold
water: located 3 blocks . ot
Settles! oh paved street. Apply
601 Johnson 411.

UPTAtR8 Btdroawr wltkla walk- -
la distance
JMtV '

Phone

Phone

28

bath, Phone

room; board

Phone

U Vw. 'Plmae,

Of

Gregg.

c

pSEIlE la always work somewhere '

man handy with. Hools...whether
it io oi or In 'yard,,.

of your ability the
ne3aScrvfcca" classified odB you tell ho

want to dowork on

their place. announcementthcro
cost only a few cents a'.day.V.act.

now for tho'aprlng work on homes

and In varas"."" Tell people on tho'classl-fle-d

page) . v

Sell Your Labor,,
2 v -

- With Herald Classified.
iW r?l A Line A Month

RENTAL

Jtoojns&JtoardJ 29
CAN tako 3 "ori.4 more men to room,

board and furnish laundry; only
ra net" wa1c : excellent home

co'okcd meals good hot biscuits
and Sunday night supper. 906

HAVE room for several boarders
wliOiaeBiro gooa meus, muiicnnvflnlent room and reasonable
rent; also one efficiency
apartment. Mrs. W, W.
602 Lancaster. V

Houses 30
FIVE.room. unfurnished modern

nouse; locatea ut w. oin. av
ply 208 E. 4th Bt. Phone 6B&.

FlvE-roor- a house; also
house: near west smo waru
school: modern conveniences. Ap.
ply 60S Runnels. Phone

MODERN house.
1102 E. 3rd St--

Apply

FURNISHED house1 4 rooms nnd
bath: garage; hot water; located
606 Runnels St. .Phone 250 or
GG5-- J. Ask for Mrs. Baker. ,

'OUR-roo- m house with bath, sleep
Ins porch and sertant
house In rear; house located at
307 Bell St. See or phono W. C
Kldd, Coahoma, Tex.

FlVE-roo- house jvlth bath and
breauiasi nooK; nioaern; uu per
month; furnished; located 111 E.
18th Ht. See J. D. O Barr, at
Ross City.

MODERN stucco; 5 rooms, bath and
service norcn: garage: locaieaon
9th St between Runnels and
"Mnln .Annltf 9fll TtnnnMw TMinno
Qrtli.TTU

SIX-roo- m brick
rent or Bell;
waru Bcnooi,

for
the

tho roof the

eomcono
Your

will
ready

402.

veneer home: will
near new West
Str nllng Land Co

Room 1, West Texas Bank Bldg,
Phone 718.

MODERN unfurnishednouse; an modern conveniences
located corner ot Johnson aud
Lancaster. Apply B03 Johnson,

PRACTICALLY new brick
veneer home; unfurnished.,.1002
Goliad. Phone 121G--J.

SIX-roo- m house In Edwards
Heights: all modern conveni-
ences. See F. 1L Holley. 1009
Scurry.

Duplexes- -

FOUR-roo- duplex; close In;
hardwood floors; all modern con
venlences. Phone 7SS--

31

REAL ESTATE . I
.

Housesfor Sale 36
HOUSE and 2 lots; want to trade

tor truck ana some cash easy
terms on balance. Sea O. D.
Smith. Wright's Airport addition.

ASTOUNDING J1ARQAIN1
TWO-ye- ar old. 7.room homo: lartce

uaseroent: everymintr stnaiiy
modern: lovely hardwood floors;
Ideal neighborhood; trees and
hrubs started; good place to

raise poultry; iloutilo garage nndlarge garage for truck or me-
chanical work: also 2 lots, 2301
Malu St. Phono 687.

JtsmtdAcreo37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government mights: I block
north ot new TAP ahqps: 2
block from new ward school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced; easy terra. Bee Rub
Martin, West Texas National
Rank. Room 8. Pbone 201 or v.

WILL trade Croom modern duplex
on San Angelo, highway m
Sweetwater, for Ulg Spring prop-
erty or acreage; will take car
and assume some debt. Phone
1381.

AUTOMOTIVE
.,.jj.j,, ,w ,

Used Cars 44
USED QAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
will yay cask (or Mod el--A

Fords gad Chevrolet '

VAMGAIN OFFER!
CHEVRO&KT Coupe; Itto model;term: EBM talleajre. Bee It at

Wjr NKtag 1Tr)M)UM Co. llk'

tt

In

Hutto
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE S)

bit off. his usualpassinggame dur
ing the night.

The score: ,

BIG SPRING FG FT PF TL
Pardue, f 0 13 1
Hutto, 4 3 1 11
Reed, c 3 0 2 6
Flowers, g 1 14 3
Stampfll, g 0 0 0 0
Phillips, g 1 113
Totals
LUBBOCK
Knight," 1 77.7.

tt,

,.0.' 6 11 24
FG FT PF TL
r.712 I" 4

Quinien, f 0
Thompson, f 3
Pace, c , , 0
Brown, g 2
Payne, Q

Bledsoe, g .0

Totals , .G

Referee: Dalton Hill.

Legislation

0 'O
1 6

S 11 17

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Junction and Alfred Pctsch of
Fredericksburgwere lenders of the

them
offered

Ford Taxi .....J33499
Ford, Coach $47599

Ford Coupe $29999
Ford Sedan $39999,
Ford Pickup ,..$85.99
Ford Coupo 99
Ford Sport Coupo ..$23099

Ford $228.99
Whippet Coach .,,, $98.09
OldsmobllQ Sedan, ,.,$9699

Ford
Ford TtoadsUr ,,,,.$199.99
Ford'Koadster $27499

Chevrolet Roadster, $168.99
Ford Coach
Ford Coach ..$29999
Ford
Ford $19699

Coach $29999
Ford Coach $475.99
Chevrolet Coach 99
Ford Town Sedan $389.99
Ford Sport Coupo $25099
Ford Sport Coupe $254.99
Ford Fordor ...... $289.09
Ford Sport Coope $175.09

JM Ford Sport Coupe .,$27590

406 MAIN

opposition to Metcalfe's proposed
redlstrlcung. HtaveriBon lie
would favor redisricting 'largo dis
tricts to six members while Pctach
favored five 'as tho maximum.
Btevenson declared granting cities

would definitely con-
trol of tho House out of the hands
of tho and place It with
tho

A bill to give tax collectors not
less ten per nor more
than fifteen per of the fees
paid for collections "of delinquent
taxes was projected

itcprcsentauvo Holder or
Dallas arrived bill to

llbrary'systcm In tha public
schools,1 it would save par
ents $3,000,000 per by permit
ting students to use library refer-
ence books., eliminating purchase
of supplemental "work" books.

RepresentativeLee Sattcrwhlte
of Odessa, former Speakerof the
House, Said, ho will .offer bill; to
abolish the double system

substitute combination
and convention system. Rep

resentativeEugene V. Giles of
tin he would sponsor another
single primary blfl, providing pre
ferential voting.

Five Million
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Denlson to River, on Highway
91.

iM

Houston county, 14.5 miles, from
Crockett south, on Highway 19.
on Hlghwhy'98.

Nueces county, 16 miles, from
corpusChristl to Chapman Ranch,
on Highway 30.

Wichita county, south approach
to Burkburnctt bridge, .16 miles.

Anderson county. miles,
to Tucker on Highway

43.
Brazoria county, 7.4 miles, from

Matagordacounty line to San Ber-
nard River, on Highway 58.

Foard county, 4.9 miles from
Crowell west, on Highway 28.

county, 22.1. miles,
Plalnview to Lamb county line, on

28.
Madison county, 115 miles, from

Madlsonvlllo to North Zulch, on
HlEhway 2L

Leon county, ll miles, irom
Madison county line to CcntervlUe,
on Highway T2. t--

Other navlnc: projects
Jones,county, 15.7 miles,-dou- ble

surface on
caliche base, from Hamlin to High

30, pn Highway 4.
Kinney county, miles, rock as

phalt surfaceon caliche base, from
BrnckeUlllo to Spofford, on High

131.
county, 17.1 miles,

triple bituminous surfacetreatment,
from Albany to Throckmorton
county line, on Highway 23.

Cottlo county, 11.4 miles, bitum-
inous surfaceon waterbound

from five miles nortlr of Pa-
ducah to Foard county on
Highway 28.'

Knox county, 18 miles, double bl
surface treatment, on

gravel base, Benjamin to

Classified Display Classified Display

. woLcon;s
MAMMOIH

USED CAR
J) Lj litj-

-

hnds 1 omorrow
Don't miss this final day...There's car for

" you had ever expected to find It. Be
early, over, and BUY!

Here bargainstypical of opportunities
you:

1929 Cab
1930 ,
1930 '.

1920
1927

, $375
1929

Pickup, 1920

1928
1923 noadster-rrrrr.25- 99

1929
1928

1928
1D29 $33899
1929
1929 Roadster.,,,,.$21399
1928 Roadster
1929 Ford
1930
1929 ,,,,$314
1929
1928
1928
1928
1938 .,

said

Increases taleo

country
city olement

than cent
cent

also
nay

With a estab-
lish a

Claiming
year

a
primary

and a iprl-ma- ry

Aus
said

Red

4

8 4 from
Palestine

Hale from

HlEhway

8

were:

hltumlnous treatment1-

way
9 1

way
Shacklefprd

maca-
dam,

line,

tumlnous
from Bay--

a hero you,
cheaperthan hero

look

are

1929

1923 Ford Pickup .,,,,.,,$2599
1928 Podge Comm $60.09
Ford T' Coupe ,..,,,..,.$25.99
Dodge Truck $3099
1929 Whippet Panel Dei. $75.99
Chevrolet. 1927. 2-- $93.99

im Ford Pane.A $250J)9
1926 Chevrolet 2--D .$3989
1929,Ford CC Pickup ,,.,$274.99
1026 Chevrolet D ., $39.99
J928 Ford tloadster ........$164
1928 Chevrolet Touring ..$124.99
1928 Ford Plcku $22499
1028 Ford Phaeton $217.99
1928 Ford Phaeton,,,....$19099
1929 Ford Tudor $285.99
1928 Ford Stand. Coupe $239.09
1928 Ford Sport Coape ,.$182.99
1928 Ford Runabout ,,,.,$149.09
1929 Plymouth Coupe ..,$175.99
1928 Chevrolet 4--D .,,,'.$299.99
1928 Chevrolet 2-- ,$168.09
K28 Chevrolet Coupa ,.,,$21399
1928 Cli-vro- Runabout $8999
1928 Whlpptt Sedan .,,,$11909
Chrysler 2-- O ,.,,,.,.$124.99
1030 Ford Coupo .,.,,.,.$475.99
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lor county line, on Highway 24.
Halo county, 337 miles; 1 numi

nous surface treatment in Plain-view-,

on Highway 28.
i Hudspethand Culberson counties

10 miles, bituminous surface treat
ment on crushed stone boss near
Hudspeth-Culberso-n county line, On
Highway 1.

Dimmit county, 80 mlles,:rock,a9--
phalt surfaco fromAshorton to ca
tarina, on iiignwnjr 4.

Sterling
Sterllmr county. 12.1miles, bltum

Inoua macadam?rurftco of caliche
base,from Coko countyline to Stcr--

ling City, on Highway 9.- -- . -ji . . . .. ... .
coke county, 4.0 in ics, bitumi

nous macadamon callch base, from
Tom Green cruntjr 11 1 to Sterling
county lire, on Highway',

Caldwell county, 12.7 miles, bl
tumlnous surface on gravel base,
from Hays county lino to Fentress,'
on Highway 80.
. Grading and drainage, projects:

Childress county, 12 5 miles,' from
Childress to Hardemancounty llnc
on mgnway .

Dallas county, 8 6 mlies, from
stato project 94G-- to Dallas city
limits, on Highway 15-- .

Ellis county, 5 07 miles, from
Brushy creek to north lino of road
district Nq. 16, on Highway 14.

Nueces county, 164 miles, from
Corpus Christ! to ChapmanRanch,
on Highway 90.

Waller county, 9 3 'miles, from
Grimescounty lino to HcmpBtcad,
on Highway 6. ..

Brazoria county, 3.1 tollies, from
Frecport to Jonescreek, on High-- !
way 43.

Milam county, 133 miles, from
Williamson county lino through
Thorndalc, on Highway 43.

Travis and Bastrop counties, C.l
miles, from Williamson county line
to Elgin, on Highway 05.

Comal county, miles, from
New Braunfels west, on Highway
40.

1.4

Bridges
Bridge projects:
Atascosa county, timber pile

acrossLugumlllos Creek, Chll
Ipetin creek, Live Oak Creek and
San Miguel Creek, onHighway 07.

Brazos and Madison counties,
steel bridge acrossNnvasotariver,
on Highway 21.

Ellis county, Waxahochle via
duct under Burlington and Rock
Island and T railroads, on
Highway 6. r

Young county, ate .1 bridge across
Brazos river, on Highway 67.

e

SanAngelo
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

folded on the window sill of the
sixth floor of the bank building.
His hat was on the fire escape
from which he leaped.

Long Actho
The tragic death of the chief

executive cast a pall of gloom all
over the city. Under the terms of
the city charter R. A. Hall, com-
missioner number one, becomes
mayor pro tern until a special elec-
tion is called to name asuccessor
to .Mayor Glover. Action toward
an election call is expected at the
city commission meeting Tuesday.

Glover wa3 one of West Texas
most successful business men.
Starting with a capital of $10,000
twenty five vear aco the Martln- -
Glovcr Company closed Its books'
last year with a total capital and
surplus and undivided profits of
approximately-- a half million dol
lars. The company has done bet
ter than a million dollars worjth of
business here for tho last five
years.

SAN ANGELO, Jan. i0. (P) San
Ancelo is to bury a mayor and a
formcrmayor tomorrow. Shortly af
tacr Mayor A. A. Glover lumped to
his death froma local bank build
ing todayi Charles H. "owell, 69.
ranchmanand former banker and
mayor, died. Whllo In the hospital
on Jan. 1 ho was sworn In as Tom
Green county commissioner No. 1,

Powell had resided here 43 years.
He leaves a widow, two daughters
and six sons. Burial will be Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Funeral services for Mayor Glov-
er will be held at the Mefhodtit
church here Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock.'

Ely
(CONTINUE! FROM PAQP 1)

good roads. It Is absolutely use
less for anyone to argue that good
roads are not essential. Vou want
your new railroad and I certainly
nope you get ii i Deuevo you wm.
But. I want to tell you the paving
of these two highways and alert
ness through the. future by your.
business men In efforts to gain
more highway outlets will meanas
much as another railroad, although
I am sure many of your people
may-- not feel that way. about U.

Believes in taty
"I have long said and many of

my friends can testify to this
that Bin Spring by all tights
should be the biggest and best
town In this partof Texas. But, so
lonir as she sits Idly by and. lets
other counties get wa grapes- in
the form ot state and federalaid
she can blame no personor group
If she falls to attain the great de
velopment that she could receive.
'"I told an audienceIn Big Bprlog

shortly before your bond election
that we were not urging any one
to vote bonds. I told your people
that we wera anxious, to build
Howard Bounty's two Important
roads, hi the ( ft swyfcM ef
seanty fwa4s awHJ

4,100 Quartsof GradeMilk '

Being ConsumedHereEachDjay;
-- 27 Dairies Qualify For Grades

and tho matchingof state and fed-
eral money. I repeat that.

"Tho results of your election In
Coahoma and Precinct 4 were
astounding. 'We .made unusual
concessions'to Coahoma, I told d
citizen of that community during
my speech In Big Spring In as
plain and emphatic languageas 1

know haw that, true (o the agree-
ment thai already had bben.madc
and published in plain language wo
would routo the highway , through
that town. Tbo heavily , adverse
vote tin Coahoma, therefore., leads
mo" to believe the great majority of
tho people there do not In reality
want a permanently paved high'
way. It is clear that lack of in
terest In tho rlty of Big Springwas
responsible for defeatof your bona
Issue.

Hope VolcrAcaln
! hone that vou will'voto fcaln

and that tho pcoplo ofBlg Spring,
who certainly are at. heart favor-
able to progress and development
of their city, will turn out to the
polls in unprecedented numbers. In
thin tvnv thr'v will show t6 the rest
of the stato that Big Spring is not
a back'number nnd help their city
further to make secure its place
among the more Important towns
of Texas.

I repeatthatI have real person
al Interest In seeing Howard coun
ty build its roans. I am not a tax
payer In Howard county, however,
and lt Is Immaterial to the commis
sion whether you vote bonds or
not.

"If you do vote these bondswe
will go ahead with construcUon of
No. 0 first, and In due time build
No. 1, eliminating the danger--i
ous gruae crossings wiinm inc
county.

Special Credit
"You must take Into considera

tion that the highway department
not only has offered two-for-q-

aid but will give tho county cred-
it for on addltonal $125,000, which
will repay It for funds spent In put-Un- g

tho Bqulrt-to-p surface on No.
1- - I am unable to see where there
Is anvthlnc but fairness In that
nronosiUon."

JudgoEly also dwelled in tne in
terview upon the reasonsthe com-
mission has forrcqulrlng the coun-
ty to vote bond"! for No. 1 as well
as No. 0, although there Is a rap
idly deteriorating
topping on No. 1.

No Axo To Urina
"We have no axe to grind and do

not make this requirementbecruso
wo want to show our authority or
anything like that. Wo have re
quired that Howard county, to re-

ceive state and federal aid, must
provide for No. 1 when she votes
for No. 9.

"We have done this becnuso wo
feel No. 1 Is an Important, ir not
more .so. than nny highway In Tex
as. Wp do not feel it would be nec-cssq-

to rush through with No. 1.

I have ropeatedly told Big Spring
men wo would do tho rushing with
No. 9 because thero is no topping
of any kind on it, except for a few
Miles out of Big Spring and It also
Is a very important road.

"Tho primary duty of the state
hlchwav department Is to develop
a connected systemof pavearoaas
in the state. While wp take Into
consideration tho local condJUons
in counties we must at all times be
alert,Jo the Interest of the state at
large. Gasoline taxes are paid In
ovcry county. This produces the
state funds that would be spenton
vour h chwavs. It Is , therefore,
only Justand right that we should
nrotect No. 1 while providing for
No. 9.

"We feel that should you vote
No. 9 alone the chancesot voting
In the futuro for No. 1 alone would
be materially lessened. So, to pro
tect tho state system by malting
crtatn tho Howard county section

ot No." 1 which you all know is
retting pretty rough wo are ask-

ing you to vote for both. You
wouldn't need to sell all your bonds
at once unlesa-yo-u wished to. And,
to make the prepositionmore fair
and equitable, wo aro 'nllowlng you

credit for money spent uy mo
county on the you have on
these highways In the county."

MARKETS
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, Jap. lOtff) Events In
the wool market during, the past
week have been more Encouraging
than for some time. Bids wero on
some fairly large quantities of
wool and there,was'a broaderdis-

tribution of sample lota. Asteady-In- g

tendencywasnotedln-pr-lcea

as some houses firmly refused
bids that would have been favora
bly considered tho previous two
weeks.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Jan. 10. UP)

Hogs: 1,300; not enoughoffered to
make market: truck hogs 7JJ0.

Cattle: 100. Including 60 calves;
for week: all classes cattle and
ralve.i about steady, soma weak
nessesIn slaughtersteers,strength
or small advances In low cutter
cows; week's tops: slaughtersteers
9.40; fat yearlings v.w; tat cows
S.3Kr heavv alaushter calves 7.75!

Big Spring people are using ap-
proximately 4,100 quarts of whola
milk per day, an averageof llttlo
more than & l.nU-pln- t( per pcTsor),
Jlmmlo Williams, city Inspector .in
chargo Of 'enforcementof tho milk
Ordinance, said Saturday.
'This milk Is produced from f50fl

cows in 27 dairies.Three dairymen
aro producing "ungradedmilk are
not Included In the figures.

Mn Williams appealed to tho w
public to support Old milk ordi-
nance by using mlllc produced In
graded,dairies, "whero tho Richest
typo of sanitation is maintainedIn
production and handling.". He ask-
ed citizens fo report to hint any
complaintas to cleanliness of mlllt. ,

Mr, Williams Issued a list ot
dairies qualified to sell grade, "A1'
raw milk and grade "B" raw
mill(,,u3 described in thcjordlnarioo.
it is pointed out that tho fact a,
dairy may produce only Grado
"B" and not grad3 'A" Is no re ,,
flection upon desire to ,T)ractlcof ?.., V
cleanliness, ' i ? iSr!

Graded"A" raw-mil- k may be Wxo t.
duced y the following: . H A.
Page,t?. H .McDa'nlel Jr., Melvln
J. Kelly, C. LoydKemp nnd Bird, 5 -

D, Davis ,H. G. IJgesArE",!McCuls
tian, A. F. Roberts,W.W tyUe,
Coffee & Moore, W- - A. Thomason J

j. . inixion, oarq jti. stamp?,,y. ta rl T n rvMfnt, t tr ir.n e

Daucey Klnard, Whltehouse dalryj
W. P. Lucas, Walter Cavldson.

Grade "B" mlllc permits are nos--
sessed by the following; M. 'M,
Denton, Clyde, Denton, I? CS Hill,
M. P. Hill, T. W. HuddJestonrB.J.
Avery; .,

Grade 1,A" . pasteurizing amilk
plants: Snowhlte Creamery, Big

two Spring creamery,

topping

lambs 675,or-steady- ; for,wceHirfat
lamb3 & withers 50 higher; feeder
lambs strong; bulk fat lambs 7.00--

17.50; fat wethers5.00; feeder, lambs
4 50-5-5. . ' i

: - ',
Co-O- p Creamery To Be

Discussed TIub Week

The committee sponsoring
here of a cooperative

will again visit TuraJ commun
ities this week to ascertain,if pos
sible, the feasibility ot the plan. '

Tho schedule for the week, as
announced by Walter Coffee and J,
V. Bush Saturday, follows:

Monday, Jan. 12, Elbow; Tues
day, Jan. 13 Cauble; Wednesday,
Jan. 14, Coahoma; Thursday,.Jan.
15, r; Friday Jan. 10, Rich-
land.

The meetingswill start at 7fS0
p. m , and will he held at the re
spective schoolhouses.

Last week tho committeevisited
Center Point .Falrvlew, Knott .and '

Vealmoor, obtaining approxlmatcjy
36 contracts signed.

Officials aro of the belief the
plan will be adopted by the How.-arc-f"

county farmers. &

i
Urnny Attend Meeting -

Of .Scour Troop Three
Members attendlnc Friday even

ing's meeting of Boy Scout troop
No. 3 at the Presbyterian church
were Halbcrt Woodward, Joe,Neel,
Richard Harr, Harvey Parker, W. ,,
T. Bolt, J. C. Anderson, Tommy
Reaves, A. C Retd, Glen Little,
Julis Stephens n, JessHall, George
Edwards, Sam Petty, Billy Cum-
mins, Lester Peck, Robert OjfSfS
Lawrence Liberty, Albert Flitter,
Jr., Brady Piper, Dale Jenningsv

P. C. Slusser, assistantscoutmas
ter, and Marcus Williamson, iteia
execuUve of the area council, were
present.The scouts stageda down
town drill parade.

Elbow WomenIn
SessionOf Club

The Elbow Home demonstration
club met Wednesday, January 7, y

In the home ot Mrs. C. E. Anderson
for a businessand social program.
In the absence of the president,
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, the vice pres
ident presided.

After the business session New
Year's resolutions were made and- -
placed in a sealed container to be
opened In 193Z Games,of various
kinds were played.

The hostess, assistedby her sis
ter, Mrs. FannieMonroe ot Buffalo.
N. Y., and Mrs. Floyd Ashley, 'om
Caublo community, serveddelicious
sandwiches, fruit, salad, angel food
cake ,and coffee to the following:
Mesdames Arthur Stalling, from,
the Lorriax club; Duke Lipscomb,'
Jack McKlnnon, SpencerLeather-woo-d,

Rosa Hill, Dave Leatherweod,
Misses. Mabel and Callle Dunagan
andReneCotter, and,Patty..Harold.
and Billy Leatherweodand Linjdel.
uiiiivjr.

The next regular meetingwlll be
with Mrs. Jack Bruton January 14,

-
Ono of 20 Entombed

Miners Crawls Out;
Companions'Safe

OAKLAND. Calif, Jan. 10, UK
Through an opening too jmall to
accomodate his cososentoM, one of
the 0 men imprisoned In Camp
Mitchell tunnel crawled to safety
tonlht- - The other 19 we safe and
could be touched by teaeuertf.Hy
of gettln all of the saw out fto- -

stack steer ealves &S0, mediately led to the emusetwu -

Weefk; 300 mlsed feederand fat i port that the 39 were ttee.
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Are Largely Responsiblefor tho
Superiority of NcIlyDon, Fashions!

' I SfiT .1.

Phone

Ote
,

'

.

Sleercsput in correctly
Sleevesthat are long enough
Sleeves Elbo& Fullness

Collars ride

Flat neck lines that
are

i

Comfort that comes only.,
xcith fit.
Bust darts necessary
Pull-pro- of seaming and
making- -

All of which require ,

d re s s making skill. The
painstaking fitting of each

on live models. A tre-

mendous that
only Nelly Don has been
able to accomplish in vol-;- "

ume production.

a Nelly Don for every daytime affair,
1.95'to 12.95

Albert M.FifthPr'Pn.
400 We

Big league scouts report the! Thirteen football players were
greatestscarcity In yearsof choice killed in the United Statesduring

league "ivory."
t

the 1930

Known For Values'

ZXfSS
EAST SECOND

New Spring

JtS. C.

icith

don't

flat

ichen

There's

season

118

A mot gorgeous of new spring
frocks, and at prices that will please the
thrifty buyer. We invite you to come la
and see the&e lovely dresses.

fal)

A of the New

Special Lot
Ladles..

52,95
9C.Q4

that

real

size

Deliver

DRESSES
army

And Up
to $16.75

Just Received

SHOES

undertaking

Others

$8.95

595

Shipment

JACOUETTES

New Spring
MILLINERY

S3.95
Cople of the higher priced
model re here for your

I

"' a"" V-- ". v Vv

CharmGhats
Ly Nancy Earte

. Noted Authority and Writer on
Health. Charm hmlllJatity.

Have you met
Pansy, is tho. ypunjr lady who

might have been beautiful, but' tsn'jt
lust yet be--
:nuse sho still
nas n tew
more of her
original hun
ircU and sev-
enty, poufuls
'.ban a li c
needs

Bfti sho will
ben. lovely
lady one pt

--these days
sho has

made up her
mind that she
is to bo rid ,6r
tho very last
bunce that she
iocs not want,

and she is going about ft In the
right way..

For one, thins:. Pansy Is
Sho remembers (with a sad .wag-

ging of her head no doubt) that
she was a mimbo- - of years ac-

cumulating all those pounds, or" at
flcast many months. And sho Is
giving herself the sportsman's
chance." She Is going to be as pa-
tient, In her as she was

D

In htrv

u

11, 1931.

V"N

PnnsyT

patient.

Pair enough,
ycsT .

-

ifou'see Panay Is ft ,wlselady.
Sho reasons that sho wants"to take
those pounds oft for-two- : reasons,
and for those two only. Namely,
for her' health's sako'and,for her
beauty's sake. And she knows she
wllljdefeuhor own purpose It she
hurrlca.

Her beauty will suffer, Jlcr
or youth will be voided;-

These first and most obviously.
As theso many pounds wcro be-

ing, pyramided, tho actual.'area,the
actual number of squareInches on
the surface of the body, was ma-
terially Increased. This means that
tho outer skin hod 'to bp stretched
to accomodate"tho new-- Volume.
The skin ,waj 'willing enough and
very obligingly adapted Itself to
the gradualjchangc.

Now. If Papsy Buddo"nly.. takes
thosc(paddings of lle3Tv away from
under the'iskln It ylll' hang in
wrinkles and folds that will add
years to her nppc'arancc, and a
haggarxl worn look to her that. Is
anythiitlg .but th loveliness she
seeks.

If on the other hand she takes
away the under padding gradually
(as tt was put on) It will be equally
obliging and once more adapt Itself

istinction---
A rare quality of appearance-capture- d

only by those whose
clothes are' always freshly
cleanedand faultlessly press-
ed. ' ''

Suits CleanedandPressed

(Cash and Carry.)

Harry Lees
11G 3IAIN

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 689,325.79
Commercial Paper J6
U. S, Bonds and Certificates 60,150.00
Other Bonds and Warrants 115,670.60
Other Real Estate ., 6,426.17
Banking House and Fixtures 15.000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund 2500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 4.500.00

Acceptances ,...., 7,911.98
CASH .,.. 245,220.93

$1,254,583.83

V

,

.7. ,$"
-

...., '

'

P. & P, ... .

. , . . . .,
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Hm U it wUL

tfe
Mt W never a

of an
Tho care bf the the la

ot a
bo U4

ot
thn the caro bo ac-i-.

It tn 111

and. to tho o7)

any faint lines or any t(
sagto tho '

of this' sort bt la ob
ft tho tono la

ui nign uy bujj- -

tho diet with.
out of door ex.--

It and
for

the,
tone of tho

Is all tho mus
cles of the of
the face; that flrn.)

that and

caro
. A

rich cream and
to the face will the

and
This. In means

and
The Ice Is also'
Tho lco be lor a
brief halt to tho but
not long to Chill tho

Too long on
Hon Is a to the
will upon

. . , ,
Tho Ice be in a.

ot It
not bo In

with the" skin. Also tho lc

not be held in 6ne
po Kept

thus It a
upon the n

But the' Is st
to bo and

Is that she that her
will pay even a

than her
pays, if she tries the

tJs

Big Texas

31,930

Trails and Discounts

United StatesBonds

OtherStocks and Bonds 74,150.00

Federal Res. Bank Stock

Bkg. House 65,000.00

Other Real Estate 16,845.46

Cash and Sight

HERALD

Bank deposits

iow.
ftamtUM etMiM gmmr
sAMMM? with alteration

fcnltcaitd Whew
wrtokta aging JIn.

face, skin,
course-- matter .which should
Carefully guarded during

process weight reduction. Mora
usual should

cnMliwl nrurrirvn textllM'
prevent 'development

suspicion
muscles.

Much thing
viated general body
preserved iianuam
plcmchtlng corrective
rigorous exercise,
prclso possible, specific)
gymnastics .weight rcducUon
regularly praetlcod. When
musqlo syslemgoneral-I-v

vibrantly good,
body Including those

show smooth
contour, means youth
beauty.--

Local shtrmu suppicmeni
thesd benefits, however. good

applied generously
regularly licop

lubricated pliable
beauty terms,

youthful smoothly beautiful"
massage beneficial
should applied

mlnuto skin,
enough tissues

definitely. nppllca
shock tissueswhich

rcglslor them unfavor-
ably,

should wrappcu
tnlckneas gaugo likewise.
should applied. djroct con-fn-rt

should place, butj
should connnuousiy-i- u mo-

tion. Used exerts stimu-

lating effect tissues,
Ibraclng effect.'

chief reason Pansy
willing patient reduce
slowly knows

Ihcafth tliepenalty,
.heavier ncnaltv beauty

quick method.

,Man G9I8 Sentence
SuspendedHut vimv

14

t

Up

Jan.
men

and
. ,

A NciC ,a worinan Irom.a sign to
he had for tfen

itcs.
WORTH. Jan, 10. .(P-)- the- top, O'Brien Wat

The suspended scntdnco to hooll a to
won for In his ma,l;tho sign and four
trial hero yesterday fcct moro he coula rcach

ly will not be af cted by his new tht man--. Then hc QssUt.
encounter,with law of which cd hm ,0 U)0 mam aM anrf
he professed such him tho he

His we j not ivqr
ler no nauaficnucamilieu ' "" jnt,n Kllhi .a
a fashion tnat. Dom inc court, anu
the prosecutors were Wondering to-

day- whether the oil promoter was
an Innocent victim of circumstances
or a skillful actor, 's ho emerged
from the courtroom, he was tak-
en Into custody by t sheriff
on a warrant r.nt liero Wil-

liamson county, the grand
jUry had Indicted htm on a chargo
lot disposing of mo tgaged

Federal Judgj Rittcr said he
could not determine whether the
H... ... ...ttl ...... t.A ..nn
,slon of scntei to be revoked un
liil he has the frets in the
Irnsi.

Ordinarily, he nald, suspended
sentencesare revoked onlv for mls- -
rlAa afitv iha nnn1t hnq hAPn

imposed.

Fttrcs building

,errUlcd

examined

Aftr spending the nipht--' In the
county jail, Lacey left in custody
of Sheriff Lowe cf William-
son county to face the
against him thcr".

The State National .Bank
OF SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF
THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER SI, 1930

107378

Cotton

shrink

tissues

frpm

LIABILITIES

-- Capital Stock ....: 50.000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits , 40,396.65

Dec 31, 1930 ....h'..,... 7.500.00

Circulation 7.' .50,000.00

DEPOSITS 1.006,187.18

For Safety andServiceDo Your Banking BusinessWith

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Jhe West Texas National Bank
Spring,

December

'asset's
"725;5'46.15"

50,000.00

3)000.00

Exchange 441,198.13

$1,374,739,74

8UDAi

,", ?'..,,.., . . ;

Surplus

(ArMwtfii

LIABILITIES
"CapltalSock

.,,,... ,Vi tl

Undivided profits . .,?,-- . .t

,.,.,,,,,--,

nono

$1,254,583.83

'5o;ooo;oo

. 50,000,00

36,862.15

50,000.00
Individual deposits$1,187,877.59

1,187,877.59

$1,374,730,74

i
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New; '

Short Jacket
, .fit tho newest noVclty

materials,; belted
styles and now collar
effects;

"
TAN
EGGSHELL

' WHITE

W5
Sizes:

to 20

More
New .:. y

PRINTS

We Want To
Show You

fR) ?

kiASHIO
WOMEN WCA

Mai kJACOU

Mau ReseuetlFroiii

Bl

u

Sign Six Stories

NEW YOHiC, 10 VPJ-'FI- .re-

Thomas P. O'Brlon climbed to
turtg of ah aerial lad

der, six stories above 5th Avenue
42nd Street, today and rescued
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and
Rcler Stlp, his assistant,.were re-
moving paint from the sign when
kho accidentoccurred."As a hoist
ing pully snapped,'the scaffold tip-
ped and Kuhl 'was thrown Into 5th
Avenue, suffering injuries from
which ho died an hour later. Stlp
however, clutched at an Iron rail-
ing as tho platform lurched Into
space and swung himself to the top
of the sign, straddling It precari-
ously until help came. ,

Texan Adventurer
.DropsFrom Plane

To Yucatan Forest

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 10 Up)
The Dallas Times Herald' said to-
day It had been informed that
CapL William F. Long) Dallas avla-to- r

and adventurer,had landed In
a parachutein one of tho abandon
cd cities of the Maya Indians In
Yucatan.

Captain Long dropped from a
plane lasto Tuesday to explore the
ruins and search for treasure left
by the opulent Indians. The Times
Herald received a wire from the
pilot of the plane, whose name It
did not reveal.

Packages of food and digging
utensils were dropped from the
plane In a second parachute.Be-
fore next Tuesday,- when the pilot
said he planned to return, Captain
Long hoped to clear a landing site
for the plane, ylth the aid of

On his ability to coax the aid
of the natives depends the success
of the explorations and bis lite,"
the story said.

The report statedthe pilot of the
plane would carry with him on his
return trip a noted American
archaeloglst, now living In Mexico
City, and thattf It should be pos
sible to land,, the actual work ot
the expedition would have begun.

If no landing site Is cleared, Cap-
tain Long, tho leader of a party
which left here ten days ago, will
have to chance fighting his, way
back to civilization on a mule or on
foot. ,
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Big Spring
College

Opens Monday, January 5
Segal Dldg. 3rd and Main

Ten courses from
which to choose

ENROLL --NOW

FnONE 201

GradeA

Raw Milk
nUTTEIl, 1IUTTEI131IUC,

OIIEAM
Producedand sold by a home
dairy . Pellvered to your door
twice dally, beginning "Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 9027

W. D. Coffee
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Lands
Allotted Mexicans

Ejoni U.S.

EL. PASO, Tex..-- Jan. 10 (Pi
fJuarcz; Mexico, authorities have
announcedthat 50,000. hectarescf
farm lands In Chihuahuawill bo' dl
vtdod Into ranchesof 1,000 hectares
each (about 2.400 norca) and dis

;
W

tributed amongMexicans deportedl
it... Tti. ini.l..

Tho worked out
Governor Andrea Tho land
lies, between Chihuahua City atd
Villa Ahumada, it. was Bald
colony. will be 'for President
uruz xtuDio.' :'BUILDING JPERMITS

Building, permits 'totaling only
$63 h'avo been Issued since January
1, according to. figures obtained
from Merle J. secre-
tary. "now construction work
was Included In, the permits of the
past .week.

Thpr following permits wcro Is
sued:

Big Spring Recreation-- Co., sign,
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so ldw that you. J

can't resist if you try o.
ottl v,
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JB22.50 ., ?

$35 lo

Chihuahua
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No
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lln TTfiaf ThlfH' ulrenl. cftnl SHi
a n tii Vk m.i u.l rGiii 'I

Company, electricfllgns at 001 SjaMii, .

Third strcpt, 210 Gregg .

Scurry street, and 200 Scurry ;
street, cost ?48, f t

D. & II. Electric Co., sign, ,210 j

Main uti'cot, cost US. s5. . r
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In
You may find one ;that

"PllnlnnRN Otnnlnlli,ft nhlliftf
Vago" t&day. A"dv.

Service You
Demand

of Tailors
SUITS CLEANEP
and PRESSED ..

Cravford Cleaners;
219 riiono 238

W M

REMOVAL NQTICE
, Wo havemoved lo thq Douglass Hotel

. DAY &.NIGIIT . SF.KVICK." &- - 'COURTESY
CALL US FOR CARE1TL DRIVERS

77 PHONE - jn
NEW SEDANS l,f

XIli ".UliUtt" XAA1 uuairAJNY
1 DIME- - . Ride With Us 1 DIME '

Wo Aro Hero Stay, '"' ' --a"JL.
77 Stop Us Anywhere" ?' W

Spccjnl Rates,on Ont of Town Trips .,.;."
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If neglected, a cold may.soon "prove Serious. Many

after affects can be prevented by proper;treatmentof

the cold in its early stages. - '

Remedies of Proven Merit

for . coughs " "
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for colds

any type illriessl

CRESCENT DRUG

CRAWFORD

"

217 St,
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n
WE. recommend Elizabeth Arden's
Venetian,Toilet Preparations the.-bes- t

theWorld. UseHhemregular--,
assureskin loveliness.
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